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1996

Admissions
changes chi~fs
.,. J •• OII

. . . 11

In I n erro rt 10 ie! ' ICII lty

mo re Involved wl th the reerult-

menl proceu , Prulde nl Thorn..
~l l!redlt h .... mo ve d t he Om ce

of Adm l... lon. 10 Ihe dl vllion or
ire.demlc ,\ fr. h . u nd e r Vlec
Pro. lde nl Blth ••• Bur Ch.
Burc h u l d the mllv;n, o f th"
ofri ee, wllid. h.. . b ud,e l of
56«,647, will no t mu n radlu l
c h l nges In a dm lu lo n. p, oce ·
d llre 0, blidgeL
M)l y pla nllre to bu ild on the
good Ih lng. Ihl l a re a lready In
p lle~ ,w . h e . . i d . wT h a l wa.
a lru dy • p, io rlly ro r t h e d lvl·
. Io n or Acad em ic A rbl ••. Th i.
jlli l give. w a n .dd ltional piece
o rt he p unle.w
A Pl rt of Meredllh'. ~MoY;nJ
t o I Ne w Level M p la n I h a l
e mph •• lle. lm p ro vl n,slllde nl

qua lity wu whi t prom pted Ihe
move . "'hi t h De bou h WIl .. l ns.
ul!Cu live a u il un t to the pre.i.
denl . uld h IS bee n tll ked a bout
rD. Ihe pa dyu r.
MW[l h Ne w Le ve l. Ihey WI '1I
to In volve ra c u lty mO re In Ih e
re~ r ul l J III ptoceu,M . he uld .
Th e o rtie e "' .. II n d u Ihe
d l,e N lo n o f J e rry Wilde r, vice
presid len l ro. Siud leni ~fI"l i .... [n
• me mO ye"erdlY 10 ra e,ulty I nd
Ili ff, We . e d llh sa id t he moye
WIS nOI prompled by l,Ily ra Uu ...
o r Sl lide nl AIr. ln.
...
" Wil d er •.• and hi , lI . fr In
Id m lul on s h a ve d one a n 0111 ·
' II nd ln, Job . nd eve ry t h in g
li ked oO hem . lt . Imply il I mal ·
I.u of bond lnJ o ur rl!C ruU menl
more cl osely 10 ou r f. cu Lty.MIhe
mle"'o Iia led .

Iraq's message
echoes on Hill
• Western's ROTC
students-won 't be
called to active duty
• , CIII..... " •• L.t.l n u

Natural resources:

Moodayaftemoon, Oanville junJor Megan PQwell
cools off in the fountain at the floe arts center,
L _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .
___ . ____ . -:_ _ _. -:-_ _ _- '

S. dd . m H_ III aun' .... nl
allied (o ~es tellllll him whal to
do o r ..·he. le lo d o h.
"You, Ihe me n oft he a!r
deren le .nd the elllJu or the sil,y
.•. from no'" on. Pl Y n o Iltentlo n
10 d a mn ed Imqi n. ry no- n r
lones," he b id on Slale· run IrnqJ
te levisio n last ~ ee k . MOepend
only on God . and hl l ha rd Ind
profuslon , II)'" an)' n )'lni t. r·
lIellh. 1 be lonp 10 Ihf a llied
. ggTI ISO .. that pene ltalel lhe
. i ... p ace o f you r belo,·ed . nd ,,10n OIll bomell nd .~
The Assot: il te d f'reu l,ans·
Ii ted Ihe speec:b I n.e. II al ... d .
On Sepl. Z,. dll' befo, e lI us·
Slein '. I latem .. n t a lred , u.s.
s h ip' and p l.nes nred u uin
mlu il e'l l mlllt.' r}'lI l'l1els ln

I~a q in . 1e. POnse 10. ""vlo l ltl on~
o fl he , m u· ne w no-ny l one.
Al the , il ll. ll on eon Unlle5,
J ason Wilson .• junior from
Fal rr... V• ., said h e th lnu
ahout hl l future .
Wil so n•• n ROTCcad e l. u ;d
h e wo u ld ~" t'Ve hi s COllnll')' " In
[rl q Ifhe we ... tomml lllonbd
Ihe re I fter he I l'IIdll.t u .
~ ["d CO ... here I'm necdl!d Il>0l1."
heuid. ""Thal'I ..'hcnl I'd ...,.nl \.0
be. where 1"In l!fI'edoo IIIQSt .
"I'd 10. hoca use if the lo-'em ·
", e nl "l'l l h ~ t"$ wh~ 1 )·011 h~ ve 10
do. 11I M·s what you have lo do. '1'011
put )"(Iur pe rsonal opinions tilde
and gil dO" ..·hal )·ou r slipe ri ol1l lc ll
)'OU lodo.lt doeln' ml lte r
whethe r )·ou al ""'" " , d i.JlV'l'Co ~
Go \'''tnm~nl I'ro(ClIOf GoO'll"
ll Ul nna l u ld lI u.."l n d ldn·,
neccsll rily b ru it the ruin
t.«l lIse he moved Ill ound lroop •. ~·
~ l l"I tc e h n lnlly not . riol a·
tion o fl he nO· n y tOn" beca use
It"s a no- n y lone." hf! Slid . ~ lI e

S •• I'.Q, . . . . .

:s

~~~'!'~'~bL!!~~!:..t!ask forc~~,,:,~~~~!.~~Oi~:~'~ up.,'!.~UI~.~,oke
Joe Hi cke" KenluelQ! H.mp.....en Auod liion e:lKulive
d irector, que. li oned Inhere
were IIml ~ to the plaal'a uae. .
"Wbal can't ~ou do with In "
Pal'll! 8,,",&u Fe.araUIIII tbiI
he &lId.· ,
W KellwcQ
BI/I'UII
He &lId he mp e.n be uied to
'1I~lbe'AaUII ...I""IIP"
-u Ink, ptlper, dothlnc, ~
elldotH_t orreM.~h 01
aheeU, f'IIell, lotiw, IOIP, ah imbe. p or miriJlWIL
poo, ~blnels, noor 111111, plu·
Tbere i. II JUjor roadblock to
U ~aDd eellll\l Ule., 111101\1
Golq _arch, howe ......
oth.r IbJnp:
- It Ui
to I1"Ow'Uw
ODe could'inlke a boUM Ollt
uaaabb ptA"'' ' ..Id ItJ"k Steen- .
of bllllP.pn)ducts, Hickey &lId.
AJ;a, yiN pr.hlelll 01 He.,
HuddlestoG, Xe ntucliY
Gary
ENluUoll.
Fe... Bure.IIUecI1U.,., dlrec\.Or,
Tbe· ....r i j _ plu' tLas II
utd KeIl1uc.ir;y rlrme ... bave
'tIri,", ohlaa ou\Iide Ita . . , .

K""t'ldl~· tanH.. Ire ~u.~t.
eel ill iro..tlll _relhu !obIo«o.
Ala _ti..,otu.. Ameri~.n

Fa"

,Ita•.

iII.,..,_

fordec:. des
· .It" m ath.., crops, s u ch as mlrl·
f'IIllIre
j lll n i . nd ken.r; . pl . nl li mll . r
10 hemp I nd lro ... n ror Its n ber.
lot
HuddlellOn llid Ite... r .... mani
oflhesame qualllieslll!emp,
Tbe Govemor"s He·mp I nd
Rel l ted Fiber Crop' T&lI k Fo~e
...... crea ted IInder fo rmer Gov,
Bre relonJollu to e HIII ln e the
pote nUal for m. rlJu..na.
- Bulclll~, the y d idn't d o
Ihelr !ob,~· Hlckey 1. ld ~ .
Tbe lilt forc e WII crea ted 10
NOYfI'mber 1l1li4. •
•
III June 1_, the lilt ro~
dlMtOII utd.
issued III rfl'port witholiithe can·
AI I felun. the firm bllrell1
senl orn .... I'lnnenillvolved In

Billy J oe Mile r , chairma n o r
the'I. . .. ro ree. could nOI be
ru che d ro. co mme nL
• Seoll Smith. Ill nl,·....!ty
Kef\lllciI,y agronomy proreu or.
&;lId h e n n ·e d as. (oOIlIlla nl to
Ihe
ro~e, bllt "'II not I ¥O(.
I", mem be r.
~Tbe laslt ro~e d b b a nd ed
wi lhoul ml klng I ny cone ... te
rec omme nda llons,w he ..Id.
The.ummaryorlhe taaIr ron.'t!·.
report Ind l".ta thl t lllle·mlIlIo ... 1
de .... lId roi . ll typesol Obe ... will
l,",relSe, a nd Kenlucir;y would

or

till"

s • .,

Pep !lilly; ci.:e pizza, I!\ilgatmg
_will kick off 7Qod annua!
fOOlball game against Eastern.

, , p"~e tic " ,

ri.val
~tem on Saturday.
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Western lakes on
cross~state

~
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•

• Just a second
Power to be down Saturday
Studen15 living on ca mpu s should s lee p In Satu rday.
Facilities Manl.gemen t Dircetor Mark Struss pjd powe r
" 'ilI be s hut down a11:3O Sa turday mornjng to hook up so me
buildings to the new s ubsta tion that was buill o\'e r the s um·
mer.
The buildings alTcc:ted Include Gilbert, Me<:onnatk,
Craig
McLean a nd Se hne ldcr hal ls, Rodes-H . r~ ln , Grise
Alumni Center. Wetherby Admlnl5tutlon Suildinland th e
Kentucky Building.
Powe r In Rode.-n.rUn . nd the Ken lucll;y,Buildlng will be
• o ut until 2 p.m., Struss saId. The other buildings will be witho ut poWc! untillUO I .m. at th,e la test.

".,1,

• Campus line

-

S)

Arrests

meet.t 6 tonlght in Due, Room 308.

dO'

Tuesday nlgllL Murray junlDf Rob Carpenter. slopr Bnd guitarist f()f Adam
Fall, a Bowling Green band, perfOtITIS In a tree concert In the Garrett Center. The free event
featured vprlous local mu sicians.

• Forthe rlil:orcVcrime reports

~ AI(IIM,... will hold vote r registr.tlon rrom 10102
today In Dow ning University Ceoler lobby. Fot more inrol'>
m.tlon, contact Corey Hobbs It 781_1875 .

c.-....

Rock on:

Por more IMormatlon, cootadJeremy Bowles at 782~lM.
CW . . . ~ .,....... meetll at 7 tonight in DUC,
Room 349. For more In rOm)atlOIl, eontad Rlek M~rtney at
782-3553.

,..... a . meetll at 1:30 p.m. Tuesda)'ll and Thursdays In
th e Smith Stadium danee . tudio. For more inrormation, e!'n·
tac t Daniel Faller at 842-1953 or the intram ura l·recreationa l
sports omee at 745;-S216.

_ Step.hen Paul "Dunn ing,
Poland Hili, wlIlrre. ted
AUf. 28 all. eharge. or.econd
degree·erlmlnillre.pau ing
ror ralliq to vacate ht. dorm
room after he was evlded
beeaulle of repea ted drug .
offenses. He waa released
the same day from the
Warren County Regional J ail

_ Shaw n Ml chlel Tra il ,
on I ~ lIQlecured bond.
. Poland, WIS a rre.ted Sept.
_Wa llace Smilh H'ne • •
Wallen Avenu e, wa.a rre.l· 3 on eha rges or a leohol
Intodeatlon. He ... at
cd Aug. 31 on cha rge. of
rel e,..ed the . ame dl,. rrom
erlmlnal littering, second
degree crilninal Ire. pau lng the Wlrren Coun t,.
and carrying a concealed . Regional J ail for time
deadly weapon. He wall
served.
_ A juve nil e wa. arruted
nleued the .Ime dl,. !"rom
the Warre n Cou nty
SOrt. 4 on ehlrgel or eriml·
na lre.palli ng at Tate Page
Regional J i ll a ll. I $3,025
Hall.
cBlh tiond:A
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DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS (OMPEIIIORS' COUPONS
FORCOMPARABlE PRODUCTS AND.SERVICES.
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Grammy award winner coming to Western
Th '\lU ~h h I. m U, H:. ';"OU"
\ Inllo n _;t, d h e p re , .. n ll a
u,e.,., .. nd ~o \ ,ul\l 1 m,.. ,c. 1
nllul .. tn Ih'" , ,, • • on.
.:, ., )· ,n,n~ \ 11 0 n,u i . ea lb
'o m .. ~ (r(l m Ih. s .. a ~ nn s··
\·, n. Lon
MTh . , '. Ihe whole
".liu ~ utr .. nt o f e 'er )·thin, 1
pll)' . nIL vllu.llze •• I'm Ittt.,n .
"liO mu..le .
fho! (;r.lDmy ....·..d ...·'na 'ng

,a"l.

IRAQ:
C . .. ""U I I " •• •

Prodll~tlonl. con"N~1 lh~

YII "

nnlly Ib , I hl. "nn~ .. "
Jllff Y" un ~I" VO' \·~"Hn.

,pc",.,
...'ent. '""110''''n~ ' o t
he" ..
~rll'·I L

h~\.'

~HI

'-,n~I"n

a u"nn til", {"n",,"
I ' m lIu,nv .' ,II
;t.'II~nn "u t}
II " ·"',-n
m... " ""'r< , h"'.m.1
',.,,111'''11

"II"' ~' 1";' "" 11",(. '~'I~"'"
,,11 " ", n .. . I_'rln ~I. , .. ",.

'''''',C",lr.uUlHm ' .. , i; ',,,
. , . ' ti l' 1I ."~u.'n 'In!. ",'- _"UI,

I.O! Ja~ ~ .. ,n ,,",.,n n! IIClle.
olflee manu ... . ,1"1 IICl l'l ~ n re

here 10 perform "e-In
' J n. rull l loolun~ lo,."..·.n' 10

.

• "".nM 111m,' Yuunl' lIv" " " d -1
dldll't MellO ,.,.. h.m III tH. and [
tuow III' d ,d r ul h •... ., 1I hol r e
be."re "
~
U.,,, 1I011Anll . a . " pn"mor~
!'ran, !Ko,u. lllf'. Tenn plan, 10

, "I1~'~",,~I.

· W.. ·.·;· ,old over

~W

.lchlS

~lUl "" 1'1\ e.<pccllnllll> "",I a 1m at

' h.. ,100'.·' JAcQon . ..d . '"Th .., '"
bo'~n""U'1IlI p...,U)' ''t'lI "
.
lid,d ... futu"nl w m., II f II"

<;I~ ~lc ~...- II .1,, · 11'''' ~n' ".,.
1 thf. "", u l < ~ rl·.1! ~1I 1l" r I" "
linn.' \\, n., nn ' ~ I< I
,\"n"1I 1I ha ~ prod ''''e'' :
. llIck ke)· al bun, .
T'ckeu fll. W l n ~ llln . ,~"p' Itl
"" rll>, manctl ~r" $ 12 '110 ror '"u
" " nt.! and ~ell' '''' ' ~"'I ~r~ .'a, 1
~"Ie a . ' "~ 1I1.'''' rn IIeke l um....

Students
are supportive of U.S. involvement
".o..
!

P.I.

n n"o, n y hi , I .. pl.ntl o,'u hf' didn ', And h .. ..... in,·iled .
li e wenl on Invi~lloo .. t .. ne ractioo of the Kurd ..•
M... PIIlt ul d Ih e U.S. ,ov,
c rnmeD t hid 1"'0 .ellons to. Ihe
"".., Ie .\ll<:u.
"UI',I In .. rder to bril\l Uul mu,
"'O! I.. S.dd.m lI ..... in Ihlt h"
nnnol ,·I.. I.te the _n)' ...ne.nd
10 Mnd the meuqe th.t be un·
not be • threll to 1M protKlJon of
ollr vil. l lnletulllhat lie \" the
IOIIUI tSa1lCl1 Arabill.- M ullt
Tbe Unned Slatel II 11')'11\110
m.lIn.tn • dll.l · c .. nl. l"men t
polley In the Middle EI't .

HEMP:

p,.n lll " , L1 pe tl o. ", .. I 1:30 P."'~·:·
'\IOIIClI' ." \ " n )lcler .\ udllOnulII.
Wm. ' u n w, ll pl! r fo rm '''RU
I'l'tIm 1111 upc:oml nll ~lImp"ct Ih lC:
~ l.Inll ' ~n,l l.un _ TIu! ~I II.'" uf
\', nn ';Ilualdl ~ du .. It! n'" ~ ' r
",oru la'e. nl!~I ...·~"k
\\' I". hm ·, la.UI r ec" rd.lI l .
M f'a rtlll .~ wOn ~ GrAlnm)" a ward
u ri Ie, . h .. )'en
T he p •• n l' t p erltlr med. ,
Well ..." IWll )'".,• • 110 Ih , pro·
du c ll on comp.a~. l>lac IIIII C~ I

.\I .nn nit u ,,\

""Our pu."...., ,1 10 con,.. n h,m

Cll ........ n~· he ..,d. - We follow.
p \ lIc )' or dul co nL .. nlllenl Sadd.lll HII II"l n ,n Ira ... nd
we're lO}' inllO conlam LhO! .."emy
lIell doo, . I.. n.~
• Enn Ih(l",b the Unlled Statu
h .. t . oo p. In Ibe Midd le EIII,
WU lern IIlIdonll In the ROTC
l,.n·llIkely 10 be Mnl.
Capt. Sc-ocl Klef~r. I " ""mnt
protellOl" ot mmtal'J ,o:Ien<"e. "Id
Ih, nllel ...... n ·1 be Cllled In
.cth" dul)' while here.
· They·,. in .. preoHlmmiu' .. n
prll ••• "'.· b, .. Id. · Th .. y don' l
bau .ny IInh 10 Ihl .el ivi
Army. Til lY Clanot b, Clllid

" pon .n IIm~ 1 or ...·.. r or . .... ~ •
• l\ier.. r ~1 ' '' .lhe ,n s t r uctllrs
ar .... me '.I1~ ,n Ih e A.m)'. DUI
are "Ill • daplo)·.ble unil Ih.,
eOllld be Itnl.
" We COUld. but tile likelihood
Is . lIm bec.ule Ihe"" are m.lI)"
m Ore like UI , n Ihe Ih oMlc""a
• Arllll'." he nld . "The ,.., ', . I.... y.
• ch. nC1l. bu. I)'plt. Jl), ou r job I.
...in ln •• nd tralnln. onl~. Kler. r IIld IIlIde n. , e .. mln.
0011 o f Weate r,, ', ROTC progr.m
wIlL be prep. red fo r .ay .; Iu.,
tl ..... c.I,I. or nol.
· Our obJe. t lve II 10 ... 1"
th.m 10 A.my ... "d •• dl .1 .11
tlmtl.~ hl .. ld. · If we .0nlln",.IIy lral" Army lI.nd.rd, II _n'

Tobacco turns more profit

It.I,,1 of I m.jot ne ... field h .... e 10 ,eplatl." he nld,
Smith .. Id Ih e t as k ro re e
er<:l p.· Ihe I... k foree repO""d .
hl ve.o compele Inlem.lion.II)'.
He mp Eeo llllLon Provld:;!V- . ~ou l dn'\ do mueh "lIhOU I •
IIld c h'llIe In lI,te .nd feqer.1 I....S
· Ke nlUcky h lltoO}'. u " 'ell ., n.",IU Ihl l lOOk.le hemp
tHenl .eln~h In olhe, lemper· nm be ..-Drllnllble .. tobl
10 IUO'" cllltivilion o(lIemp.
An .v.r.,• •ob.ce .. u .. p
MT hey !o.u. I::nfO r cemen.
ate lone rountrie.. defnOMl rltu
thl t lIemp cl n be produced In b .. n.. ln 11,050 per .tte. lerord · Admlnht.lllon l are "01 ,·try
e nlhu,llIlle .bout Ih.I ." he ..id.
'he C.. mlDonwullh.- attordln. Inllo Ihe nlUTel .
1I.lIIp eould brl ... III $200 ·
to IIIe repon.
R"I.dl e ... 'Hetey rem,;n,
~pe
•
•
cre.
eo
nfidenl .bOIlI Ihe prOlptell
Del pill 'he na,ural fenlU ty of
lI uddltlton Sl id Ihe rlrm o f hemp ....y'n.11 cOllld rn".I·
,he 8hl~"'" 51I t .. , II I,n' dn.
... hat ... ou ld
.uull fr .. m . bu.nu ",ollid like .be Itl.e to
Ibe c ummo" ,,·ell.h·, Sm' II
• e le.reb Ibe potentl.t of the r..men .
...·' d tfpread hemp cullinllotl~
· The potenll.1 m •• ke l .ile II ml"IUln. plant. bOIl he does n' l
" It ... e ku p 10'tn, 001 . s mlll
r.,me ... ...... 'e lo,nl I .. to....
dirricu H 10 p r edict. bUI if II ... peel II 10 rt'pllCe lobuco,
MTo b.cco Illcome il J ..... t 100 I 'UI p." or Ken.ueky.- he .. Id .
u nlihl y l o I upp o r, Ih .. t. r,e

n.

m"lrr ,f1h.v r..1 In ~ unu Ih • • •
\rnol<! .. ,d ,, '1 111 .. l ' nll~<I
tlep lo)ed o. nOI ",
.... 'Itu dut)' 10 0" ,n,oh·td ,n Iht
:If...nn., I. ,,, ne .... ro'-e rase .\Iiddle E.II.
or Hllllf!in p.l nts I PlClu re In pe0· Th e bl. , e ..on II beuuse
ple', minds th.1 he', the b,d IllY.
the U.S. Is. SUIH!<'PO"'" ."d o u'
" We
Ihe perce pll o n. Ille rti pon l lblLlly • • I . ",pe,po,,·er
lm •• e in OU r mind th.L lilLs .... ln II to prOlet l . m.ller. Ie .. pr e
i l ' bid rellow." h D u' d . · We p.red eoun'"e.:· , he .. Id . "An d
d e WDlnp D nl~.lIvll Iltll ude il', 10 n l.blls ll ollruh·tII."
law. rd the fellow.·
If her hu.bln d were to b e
Rlde llff Jllnlo . Sl eph.nie ei lled 10 n~ht . Arn " ld .. id I he
Arnold .lld ,ha .,.ee, ... llh Ihe wou ld wlnl !Jim 10 Itl'Ve ror the
... v. rnmenl ', ·d«I,lon,.
.oad ofille e.. untO}'.
. , do Ihlnk .... , hould be over
· On • perlOn.1 Ilve l. I
there.- shl .. Id.•
little bll wouldn ' t .,I;n. h im 10 10.- .he
.ca.y b.cause If 5.dd.m .. Id. "But on. I....u ",.Ie. 10m...
HUlKln IIld Ih' .udld\J' I .. do II bod1 h ... 10 nlbl Ihue w.rs Ihat
',lln. you hIYI I.. _OOer Ifhe's h • ..., 10 be (o..,hl. I halt that they
prep.red for u. 1M, IIml ."
have 10 be fouahl. bUI tbe,.do."

.et

'1', •

ADMlasIDNa:

Involvement increased
betn eslrtlUtly.l.IHUIM.. •

Me redith .. Id Ih. mO"e .....
m.de 10 .n hlne. WUI, m .
" D • . Wlldu hll don • • 0
llceU.nt job, bu l If we ...
101",10 be rompetlllv,· fo. lood
IllId.nll .... need more f.cully
inyolyament.· h. nld.
Burch .. Ed Ihe mo, 'e ."uld
be mort' Ih.n Iymbollc beelilK
It ...ould "' .. w f.cull)' i, eomm llted to reu",.lment.
"Thh I, n.oI to luaUI that f...,.
IIITy blY, not I ... . dy beeD
I""olyed.- Ihl •• Id. "They II ....'

Wilde r declined 10 comment.
Burch .. Id aile will be mttlil\l
... llh ,peoplo ove. Ihe nu.l few
dan 10 01 11 do ... n I p edne

'

.......

Burc h •• Id her .oal. ,,111 be

to fULfill II. W 1..... 1', 101 1 of
Ine r eili n. IIlIdenl qUllily by
IIn;tlo. Ihl be" ..pec .. o f.1l
the IInl verslty de partmenta.
I IIllller o f 1.1Ll .......e ' l ·
i n • • "d tal.ntad people ."d
II nklna them wllh OIher .... clt.il\l
I nd 1.I.nlld folu to ~ I...
n.wl.y.l.-

·It·,

Bud & Bud Light
Busch & Busch light
Natural light

-

Michelob & Michetob Ught

$27.99
$19.99
$29.99

Icehouse

6

& ~

l'Ied Dog

120z NR Bottles

12·pack · $5.99

nion
Faculty, staff gun PO~.u..~,,-,~~~ov~e~r~d~ue~
F

'C Ull Y . nd al arr .re b ei ng
lrelted JII lI like Wes tern 111.1'

00110 h ....e h. d an Ind dent where I
, un W I ' invo lved ..

dc nllll.

WII at .bout be fore!
W.. th e re lo me IrU I I In (ac uity
Ind st.rr th.t Ir they brol.l.ht I ,un
on eampu l they would ' b e- more
re!lpons ibl e with It?

UI ."ln& gunt o n c.mpWl II IIII!,.,
(or students • • nd now the ume goes
(or li cully and t t.rr.
.
The Board or Rbcenlli w• • wi se to
h.ve l11. de thi s ded. lo D, es pecially

In II, M ofth" new K e ntucky I.w that
pe rmi t.. peo pl e t o ca rry c o nce .le d
.
That Ilw ,

guns with. peratll
Which

"""

~

I

lair. lor CloS'S ?

~"

Th lt e xl e n,lon or Wetl e rn ',
wc .ponl poli ey WIS need ed lo nl
Mfore now.
Anybody e xcept c a mpu s po lle e,
even Ih'OIO who

h. ve e.rned I

.t

...... ~ 1Ju &onI o/R~flluu
f:dndtd._~policy, Q~ _/tJrJlIf'

Ph.D. or ho l d
admlnl . tratlve
po s iti o n .,
UafI. tfI rJld..u /GcIflt1 • ..d JI4If.
+o.r
11Iis _ th
d«Uioa. A.
sh ouldn 't have
<>«. ..
h.d th.t kind
Pe ople 10
coIltp r:a_p.u is 1ffII. /114« ~~.
oC tro. l. People
sJunUi r:a"y~ _pmu.
the s t.te or
c.rry lun. out
· K e ntucky
wlU be required to apply Cor a per· oCCear OJ' to hurt lomeone elle.
And, IURI are used Cor one thlnl
mit and receive Iralnina:. th e n they
ca n le,ally c .rry • conce .led _ to kill, e ither In deCen se or m.l·
Ice. They.1'1!I not needed here.
we-poa.
On a collc!,e calYl,u" evoryone
With this In mind . the board w• •
Ihould Ceol .. Ce, Pe~le .tiould be
thinking .head.
C. mpu l pollee Capt. Rlch.rd able to elpec l th.t r"lIow ' Iudonll,
Caculty and . Iarr are not carryln,
Kirby .. id knowl'll.l that police
Ihe only one. carrylill (lin. m.ke . lunl, eltlier on tbelr perlon or In
their c .....
the campus .. rer.
The settlnl here I • .upposed to be
He 's riJbt.
Hopefully .ny . celdent o r thre~1 ')ne or acceptance .nd • place or
with. ,un un be prevented (rom undentandin,&.
The board', atten ll on 10 thl . II
ever h.ppenlng .t western 'because
apprecl.ted.
of thi s new decl. lon..
Their decl, ion helps 10 make an
But i l m.kea one wond e r bow
Weltern bu been 10 luc..,. thi. 10'11.1 Improvement at Western.

P • • le d
"'neh 7, 1M'
I nt o effec t

--=

- -

.re

I/r<.~ .~ .. pM
lJhor prDHs~rs

S,M::t CArt"'J ,Ullf?

: • Editor·. hotline/Herald policy
"U , . ' . . . . d'

,boutdn'l hye • ponon IIh

I·... caUl", .bout lb. co ... ·

Ir be ' . h. ,our p.p.r lille

.... ot • .." D.r.."o 51 ..... 0 .. '
.. r ote Ibout dtll.,lIIb rp ... d
Ihe pl.o II"bout
1"'10
Ir.-nll l .. tb. A'4. Z'I H.nlil.
J thl .. t ob vlou . l, lhel Ilr.
Sl m ... onl II _ . II ·u .. loror ... ed
,"d ,"", nct.lI, blued b, b l.
o:o_ e .. 11 be wnlea .boul peo.
pl. _bo .n1 di"o l o~ or . .....
lII el.1 ' ... III ;lnlolI.
nere ..... III.D)' WI ,. people
un beo;ollle le l l l l ... lIIl,r.ntl
..llbout tiecomlna: lII el.1 tmllli .
I r.nll ...d 1II001", l n.
If be I • • 0 prejud i ced
" l l n~ t _ bit e peo pl e thel he
Ih lnt. tblt
IbeD , Oil .11

talt b.cau •• it 'l p.opl. like
bl. Iblt IIIlh olher p.opl.
. . .111 rad.lI, pnljudlced.
If lire WII bllf .. bid .. he
thou,ht It ..... wo l1 ... theo
we·d.1l be 1I~ 0110 helllbilo.

Willa

IU.,.,

w.,.

thai •

...,r.

n.,y.,.,

~llIjqtn~

Qeltlo.. ........_
The Oplnlo" p.,e II for Ibe
ex preill o.. or Ide... botb your.
.nd au,..
Ollr oplll.loo l*u the rona
ofed ltori.b ...d COllllllJU..
Ttle ed ltori.l.nd the edlto-

ri.1 ul100n thlt .ppur on
PllCe four .re the npreued
opl .. lolII orthe Editori.IBoard
.1Id tltemore the poaltioo of
tlte Henld.
n e fOlllmeatlrieil tIt.t .
.ppear 00 P .... nve InI tlte
e .. prelled ""ew. oltlte ~olum·
.. I.ta _110 _rile the ....
AIM. tlte Cirtoolllth.t
.ppe.r OIl PIP n...,.re tit.
opiilloa oI'the urtoonillL
eo..... otlnu ...d Urtoolll
.re edhed b,the Edltorill
Bond.
Your oplololll ce .. be
upreued hi letien to lbe edl ·
tor or e.liI to,the Edltor'1
HoUI ..e.
We weIC(l,J, .1I o:ornmenll

'--------People poll- - - ,
game _

• Po you'..... to 10 to the 'No _ _ ... _

Saturday?

ID tlte HaUl .... but we.1II 0111, er'. nllOe. bomelow ... phonll
prl ..1 tltOH _menll whe .. tlte . .. umber .nd ,rede d ...lne.·
lI&lDe. plio... nUlllber iftd cI ..•
Uon Of Job Utie. Letten .ub,Iftntioo or poailion of the
IIllUed .lIould be ..o ..ore tltl ..
~eller b .... been o:o .. nnoed.
3:IOWOrdiin leqUt.
The Hotline nn be ulled J4
"er.ld le""nell the
ripllo edit letten ...d Hotline
houn I dlY.I 7U-411'1t.
Leltefl lo tltll edltof n .. be
e.llt for 'tile .nd leOllh.
Benllle O"Plce 1I ... ltatiollJl
.Ilblailled to tlte "enid omce
we e&A't prolOl.eth.1 eve",lel·
It almlll Center. Roo ... lot,
ft'om g . ..... ID 5 p.lII. liolOd.,
ter tad Hotl ine ceu ..m
.ppe.r.
lbroqll P'rIdlY.
Tbe "ereld
dl_tioue
Lelten un .110 be .ublOlt.
led throqb tlte 10iemeL Oute· priotiq HolIllI. celli ...d let·
....II.dd ...... 1I
ten th.t otrer IIWe lIew IlIJItlll!
Hllf.ld. .kll..edu .
to lbe d.blle 0 .. I topic.
Wrllen Ire ,eneflU, IImll·
ne de.dllne ror letteg 1.4
ed to two lelten per ..... uter.
p ..... Fridl, ror Tueld.l)"l
Lelten 1111111 be type.t or
p.per .lId 4 p ..... Tuetd., (or
nutld.,·, piper.
DUIlJt writ~, wlth.lbe writ- .
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MProb.bly. Well .
l"nl aolllllD be
I .. IDwa. I ... Ilbt
u ",ell co. I

MNo. J h.ve 10
wort. bul r .
would UtelD
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Same-sex marriage shouldn't be denied
T .... nO l . !

Con,nll II ..

undermined U.e Con.titulto" of
the United SlAtu end lbe CU .....
InlH.lt ort" .....n rlthea&.
TII.. d.,. tb. Sellil. p ... ed
th. ·Odell.. or
Aet,·
whlcb dednu lbl' It one .tll..
reto, nb.. I"Y m. rrl ..... no
otber .late _ lIld bne 10 recol-.

F,.II,.

Dir. thou IIIUri .....
T h lei , Ipproud by
tbe 11 0\11 .. III Jill,. now
10 .. to the pr.. lden l
_110 li n ptomlnd to

tb e

act

II

IIACll o iti I lI l lo nll .

Arllde IV, Section I

or lbe

power to fe,ullte how lU'c h

",.nne. in w hlcb IUch ac t l,
record. Ind p ~dl n ••• h,1I
be pro.tded . Ind Ihe erree l

record •• h,n be provided hom

olle " "te 10 , nolhe r, nowhere
don II ",. Ihl ' Con,tell U n

thereo(. ~

Till. little tllll.e or the
COIUUtll!lOIl ''''Iunle.. III III
thlt bUitneu conlnell. drlyer',
lIeelUl". deedl Ind tilln, m....·
r ll.e ee rtlrl eltu. divorce
pipe r .. ele., lUlled
In one ,t.le I.e
""lid In III alalh..
YOII don ·t hlye
10 l e t I neW IIIlr,
rille eertlnUle If
)"011 moYe 10 ano lb·
er .tlle. Ind YOll
don'l have to hiVe
:50 dltTerenl drive r ',
IIcenl e. to drive
~ !"fOlD. 11111 to 11111.
All thlnh to thla
ellu,e.
And, while C0ntrUI h .. Ihe

!

. 111111.
Bill

,e n e •• I II ••• p . ueribl Ih o

COllllihltlOIl

....dt: MF'u1l rallb.ad

credit .ha ll be flWeft

III ueb I," te to Jlle
public let, recorclJ and Judi·
del p~eedl", or evel')' other
.. t l t e, A nd , CO li lft.1I me),. by

declare voId Ih e aell or one
atele In Illother Ilite. or lei !he
alalea do lbe 11m.. lbi ....
YII COlli"» did It III,WlY.
Th. Deten.e o r .'lmll, ACI
arO'1 becluse I aille cou rt In
II lwlll II eonlide r ln. le,l l h ·

Gangsta lifestyle
bad for Shakur ~
IIIIU. It I, I.lle wbll th.y
II)I,)'GII do reap wbll youlOw.
I( ,011 601l't "11"1 lIIe, Ibell
lit l lIpent •• rap artlat. TUplt'
Sh.h• .
YOII III re .. elllber Sh.tllr.
Ih ,"y wllh
One or th e
blUe.1 JeWnl
COl oHbe )'eU
- Ihe dOllble·
platlnlllll ~AII
Eyea 011 Ye. ' .'
Tber e " ,10
rew
peop l e
mOrl! Ido . ed
hy women "and
.dml r ed
by
lIIen beCl ule - - - - - or I CD Ibn Shlt u • • Now .
Shit". I, nOI only admired Ind
Idored _ be " n,bllnl ro r hll
lire.
AI or
• Sbdu .. .....
I

I

Inl 'I~ marrl"u. Under Ihe
rllll tilth .nd credit cllll. e , •
IIY ~oup le lIIar . led III II lwIIi
wOllld be tOllildered ml r rl ed
10 .ny olher allte. Just .. no",
Inyll.II,hl couple mlrried
In,...here In Ihe United Slltu
I. ~on.ldered !Dlrried In eve.y
,li te.
• .
Proponenl. o(the lei lIylt
defenda Ih e .. nellt, or mi. ·
rll, • . Defend a It rrom whll t
How
hllrllny.
peopl .. are
In I n ....
dlvo.cln. II .n II l o n l.hln.
r ite, .hollld we nO I rOil IT
monO'llIIOUI mar.ll,e. or I II
types? WOllld nol 1II0r.. IQ(InO,I .
mOIll lII.r,la,1I al ren,tbe" .11
o r s.oclelJ'f
While Ibl, bill il Ilmld .1
homo... ulll. It I. no t 1I1t11ll.11 ·
Iy only Iboul them. II II .boUI
_helhe . 0. not th .. red erll 10V'

e .nmenl ti n ove .rlde Ihe
Constltlliion wllh • 1~.lsllllve
.el - Ind or eoufle il cannOI. Ir
II tO llld , whll wou ld be Ih c
pelnl Orlhe COllititlltion!
Thll acl II uncllnllltuUonl1
on I ... riCe.
It Ihrulenl a rund.mental
lu. ranle " o r Ih .. Conlllllliion.
one· ... 1 I II ben~rH rram .• nd
Ihll II • f. II Men l n, prolpet l .
When Con.re .. IImpe .. wllh
Ihe Ca naUluUon . III our . I.hl l
'N! Ihreatened . nol jU11 homll'
.ulllb· . llhll.
Whether YOIl IUpport Or ton ·
demn IIY' II not the polnl here .
Th e point I. how mlny or a ur
Conltltullo nl l ,"lrlnlte. will

-;"1 I:~~;n'.r:;a ~~~e;~ln:;::;

,u...

COn.slllllllonl '
nlell!
•• M...' . . . . . : Mih NpoJil.
is " sl"dlll """;,, ,,,,dtlal, " " .
dlllfrolft /ni."DI.

' 0.
..'

•

.I.ned to De.lh Row Ind contin·
II111y Ittleked B.I.G• • lId Bid

So,.

Shatll. b .. lefllled BJ.G. Illd
COmhlll r belna Involved In hi.
I bo OIIIl" Ind Knl,bl bll
uCUie d Comb.
or
be In,
InVOlved In Ibe
murder o r •
(Tlend or hI. Ilat

"

t

",.r.

To Idd rur·
Ih er
)nlll ll: ....
Sbltllr re leued
I lo nl over the
.umllle . called '
HlIlt 'Em Up~
Ih l'lh rulened
10 till B.I.G. COlllba .nd ever)',
one I»odate<! wilh aid !loy Ind
Implied Ihlt be hid . Iepl wl!h
B.I.G.'I elln",ed ... Ire. Bid Boy
re"orcil", Irtlll F.lth ':Vlnl.
':vlna bll Iinee d.nlcd Ih e
I"cuililon.
Th ls hll I II led up. to Ih ll
polrll: Shltur I, now Illd liP in I
ho.p ltll wllh • ~ "hlnn to
1\"1 .nd one IlInl. Iner huln.

#.

Third parties offer different options

Ihl o!her
"':~~~I;'~";i;~,~';.
Tlil. :n'~.;i".;:
-::
•• n.nl
ment.lI·

WIlli thb )'elr'a prealtlellll.1
,IKtloD,.lh. PI~ taithtul will
mardi 10 the poLiI 10 WIle 'Clr alll
Cllntoa o. Bob Dote.
Rou Peral ft,w,..ed Interut

::.~:.~~~!"~
_UN I. ...au.tk ttwM:e or

wlllIIUIttoda¥.
10 lift, _

•

Repllbll~_

...In olTered 1I1,",""y arown .. IS
IUSlllldll'd belrer. The
Ubertari.1II hive Browne',
IIIlIIe on !he ballot In III SO
ItlLe..
BroWlle wanU ID elllllll•• le
redenllncolIIe tlxu.end Socll l
Senlril)'.M delDOllm well"lre.
"" CllllPl1llllbeme:

wI\] III ~ .. .ate lb . Perot Wa
year Ia .. __ fbfClIIIIGn.1'IIer
I"... lt hrot eu't win 11\7W1)I.

.1Qr "*"")'OW toOle? •
fWpublkana efta' the only

I.....

•
- \ 't?']I...J1 \l(

I , .. 0.1 p.aple
Illacit...
oal,lnIe . . ..
l 'UI.eU)'Ou _bel. l1l)I
bral.n: ",'10 lo U... ,
,et .. 11,1t11ll1" job,
nlKl I "IIIIU\I.I bllc t
• iltu .ad i.11I Illd
~"11Itilv.1

ODIIaakiacthewuted.-ote
def............
WI...... IddIUoa o""on.

(Q,..nPart;J)to thebailot,
CIIQtoII"WiU Ilkel1l_ 'I'Ota ..
.....
All ,..at, De~rall all'
tW.
I..... , . N.dar Ia .. ¥CIte
for DaM.
~~ ...btlW

.,.... ud DDlr thel,
, . ........,......
It II U_ to bll"....
~ ............, _

&altO. •

lIIop. e

'.r4" wi..

'-hire, . lIl1e ' •• ill' •

.... to be

ffi~~~~~~:~~[:

~
..

. LM'fOW"~wlththe

tIfO-.Jonputia:
. . U.a.1'upQen' Partr

~' ......... PWUI~. tor~ :::.N~~oftI

JUI'
,.... ..............
.
&,:.1'.

M

_,atf9oc~Ral phN.de .

w.ct...... _

..utt,.1a._ NAnA..

IoIpI alIortiaII.. ~ rtabta (or
t
. . _h l&.all ~ llbu-

".

Plrty membenlly lhi.1o lhe
PM1), ro r reform. The7 ad~o"'le
honeslyln polliln. CI couldn,
ftnd I ny Or lhelr pOiIUIl .... how·
eYer.)
....
o Tbe SodaU't Part,)' bopu 10
build ..... roota.upport to.
...",C.I "ollb.
Holl billo belo"", III the
.... Green Pl."', the HILlolII1
OrpnhlU0tl to. WOlOen Illd tM
NIUonl1 EdIM:lllon Allli nce.
SM wlnll to brilllMcompu·
alGa and reuon~ 10 Amerieln
poliltell dllfOUrH, wbkh ahe
nndl too fo.,..,....ti ....
There Itm' "",11110 li....11 the
""thlrci p.rty.nndldata. bllt)'Ou
CltI nnd Ollilbout them h11Ult"
hoppln, on lhe Intemet(,vln •
• ble.t Weltem·,lIb..ry),
with I Ie" _lISe cll~b)'O u
eaDlI."d Ollt _har the warillUi

•

o TbeUbertarlNl hI11 baa

Inlo

..,

...

deno~.

"bllrte rthol rue

a.aw.lua4tvoc.1.e
ItCllnlon 0. Dole or
byollr
• tbolce. by all melna votethe .... y
)'OW" be.rt .... lduyou..
• IIJIllrneltber _repreHnu
..... JOIlWOUW llu lO_llI.
rudidlllo. " " J'OU.I' cOlladen«.
You'll a.ieep bette, 011 eledl""
IIl&bt i{fOu do.

.........e.: ~u,..;,,,

"""#iN~tiiiiJ~
.",..~.."tro-lMimllL
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Dorm changes ,appeal
to incoming students
Mote . tudol>l . WCNl able \0
mo"" 111\0 ll1e it dorm mom th ll
,e rnutcr " ' HlleY! wOTryin,
. b ll lli ..' hll th eir r Oom mite
would ht' liltr .

Abou\ ~ .tudenlli hue. prj ·
' "It I.' room on campus. nny mO~

pr.... te rooms wore .... n.ble In
dorm ' this .eme.le r. lI ous;n.

[)iret'\or "il TOlbert .ald.
"Oue thi n, that 11 very popu·
In b the lnueued amounl o f
printe mom . ... Tolbert Ald.
Nuhville fl'uh ,un Study
YOlln • .aid prinll roOm' Ire
cJ pe('laUy b.:melidat \0 "!ldonta

from oul oflown.

II""

~ Everyone rnlly lIke i It •
101." he '1 Id . ~ I . ce more Ilr opl e
In I he In bby j Ul t hanl i n, OUI
Ind t. lklnl ~
BUI Ilie le . r e n· , Ihe onl y
ch'lIies in Ihe dorm.
KWe I.., lIolnllo PUI up I ho ..·•
e. pellllo:!1 In Keen and R.mnClmpbell. II well U rellllcl n,

."Everyone ,..uy likes·

it a lot. I see more people
in thelobbyjust~ansing
out and talking.·

- ,..011...,.,

u,NisuiU« sopllomon
" I f . penon d oesn'l
aroun d bete and doun', k now
• n)'One, then they wouldn't hlye
t o d". 1 wll b • roommltf! they tile onea In Hugh Po land Ind
didn't know," ,lie said, " or I'Iemlill.Jw..,m:e." Tolbert ..Id .
.url><! they jill! WII\I prlvaq."
Col um'bl. fr elhm.n J .. on
The "lin private rOOm. Moore nld the c hinl e will be
were ad d ed \0 help IIlIdenli . lu«e urla1.
KTbe ne TI II effect wHl be
Tolbert said.
" We jUlI thoulht thlt if we beller and il will look bel\er.Mhe
had the ' plee 10 mike It work, nid . "!'think olber res idenll
we . 'Guld orfe r mo re p r iv.te will fHllbe Nmeul do . ~
~m •. ~ s he nld.
Tolbert saldothe av.Ll a bllity of
Il o'lIin, hll . 110 mde JOme free }nlemel lettA In Ihe ""'mI
c h.n~e l In Ih e dorml 10 .llnCI
Ind th e r .te freue were .bo
mo.., siudenll io live on campu • . . Idded 10 IItTlct more "uden\&.
Keen 11.11 has new c.rpet and
" St ud en" who enlered the
rlarnhu.., In Ihe lohby . nd II.udy rellde nce h.1I1 . n er lb e f'I~~
"",m. cOIlina .boul $50.000 . •
111114 .re Ib le 10 renew th
Loululllc sophomere Anon \"OOm Ibr tb. same price nO nl .
llilh • • .., l ldent I • • ill.nt. ,lld ler how mU Cb the rIte IncTC" '"
ma ny . Iudentl .re plnHd wilh n." Ihe I .id.
Th e prin Dr I dorm r oOm
the nC'" loot.

Inc..,.ud mlbllsemeller.
Shf . l ld I he doeln't know how
10"1 the freen, "'III '~r In effect.
KWe just look I I 11")·el. br
relr." Ih" said. ""Th" r.te f..,,,~e
depe nds on whit type of \"OOm I
"uden! chOO5n . ~
Student, who .... nt 10 live on
umpu.s un let I non·alN»ndl.
Iioned. d oubl e room for S680 per
lemn t e r . A non ·.ir·co ndl ·
\loned. printe rooOl II '1.020.
fn .Ir·condltlo n ed d o rm l ••
printe room II 11,008. lemute r
.nd I double room I,J7O$.
Th e price of • room Ibo
depend, on which dorm 111,ln.
F\ltUN cb'IIIU inc ilide a new
.I,..co ndlllon e r In Ct: otr. il'ttlll
IDd .w!tc hln, from water nre·
utlnaul.bera 10 tlrbon dioxide
uUn.gubben In n~b donn .
~"OS I prob lem, thl l would
OCtUr In I dorm would be elec·
Irlul. lod YOll don't w.nt to pili
WIler On .n e l ecl r lca l rtre.~
Tolbert .. Id.
Th ue ch.nlel I re lolnllo
coot .bout S2II3.ooo.
Despi te Houlillll'S a tlempt to
recrul l new ..,lldenll. Ibe nUm ·
be r of 51udenlllivina on t.mpu.s
hasn't IncrnSf:1l. Tolbert .. Id.
~We hIVe .bou t • •100 rell·
denll 00 campus. ~ I be sa id.
Tolbert IIld Ibe wo,,;t know
tile eud number Or ltlidenllllv.
Ina on t.mpu. for. few weeki.
VOllllllllld 1I0ull",', Improvemenll • .." welcolM! cb'r\lIf:.
" II would m.ke It re e l like
home.Mlhe .. rd .

Would Completely eliminating vnlltr I
Long distance Telephone bill and

Ear:,~ng~a~~!~i
I

<,
,<

II

• I

,
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USED CDs
TAPES & LPs
&

!PAC Il2Afl
•

PARENTS

I.

•

Pep .will pay dividends
at rally ·tomorrow night
S,"dIQU wllb Icbool.pi.1I
can wi n .0II1l' lomorrow nl,hL
"It" an 1~1I11 ... to re' more

p"opla to rom. out (10 Ih,
, •••1,· .. Id H.. tber ROlen,
511.dl ,,1 Go •• f11lMnt AaIoI:llllon

public r",UOIil com mitt ••

,""- or
D,,,II ,

tb,

..coad

Ea.",.
.......,. (0001,11 . ,••
pep r, lI,. domloued Tu •• dl)'
nl",'" SOA _ ..tiD&n. n.Il7.111 1M I' ., Friel...,
,lplOll Due South lAWll.
SOA wi ll be II ... '", ••.., cub

prhea wllb ..on., I'rom the orp·
nh,lIoll" blld,ll, ,IIid ROIU.,
an Aluton aopbomo....
111, ITOIIP willi lb, IIICNlI.plril will will 1100 In m llncb 1II01Ie)'.
Ind Ib, .ororllJ' with tb, ""UI
. lIIclllbtlr_fII win ~ to doll.ltl!
10 th' chlb', lpo...ored d:.,rllII ·

bl, ol"ll nlulion. Klpp a Dell,

lod Slpia Kappe IOrorillu tied
torth. prlletutJ'C',r.

.,,,t

·W,
10 h,,,., mo.OI alII '
dfl'lIlin¥olVCImint on campw and

I't'coplu We, lern', r,1I .porU
• IUma,· Roten ..Ill.

aulde. cbee r. and ,ive·
• .,.,.)' •• ,Iudlllil un n il their
. Iomleh, and ,II .ome .nl.r111,. ...,,1.1111. . .II".M IIleI.

Ro ..... IIld m.mbert or Ih.
.po rta leallll witilpOlk, and the
theu leldera a"d Toppe r. ltel
will perform. 'lbe bind DelinUIII
will alllO pill'.
Tha pep rally II fo r Iludtnu'
benent, Roten IIld.
"1l'lIlel .t\tdenU!mow ,",.re
Ifyl .. , to work ror th em, ' abe
lIid , "We wallt tbe I I... dellt. 10

~om. ,OIlt, b.... ru n .nd .upport
Weatem, Hopeflltt, It will m.le
lIIo re .1I.de lit• • wlre of tile
.polU te.IIlI."
LOllilvlll . Jllnlor T r .ce,
Seftl'lOn IIld ilIfI pep r.lly promote. Kbool W[flt.
" It ,e., them (allldll1UJ OIe[t·
ed .bolll the ,Ime .nd ....... .
'lIpport for III. Ith[.UC II ......,·
abeilid.
[.Glliuma frll.h.11I .Iobll

Con~atu1ations
Amy L . Jone8-Kury

b.lter I... m o... t !b[, y•• r. About
50 lIudll1l1 IUtnded the evellt
luty.. r,
"Il W.I I minor .ueteu lilt
, • ." Ind we w.nt It to b ••
"'IJo r .lIeUIl tlll i ,.ar,· th .
V.,..lI!uJllnloruld.
"

Alumna of the Month
Thanks for all your help
and

Open hou. . . _en ..

Love in AOT,
The ogte.. of Kappa Delta

Aft.r TIIeld.,'. meelln&, SO"

h.ld III ftrtt Opell hOIll. III the
,rollp·IOm••.
S h,wn, Whartenby. SO"
public r.[.Uonl d[r •• lor. IIld
Ih.
op... houle ..... n "1 IIror·
.... w.t to
"'II ·•• ttla, Wh.f• • lud'lIt.
shldettt i,.voIuemtICl Oil
eould meet th.lr repreHnlltl ...
Ilid uprell tbelr Ide ... "
"I WII reioUy .neoura •• d
with the turnoul .· .. Id
WhU\ellb)"
LoullVllle JUlilor.
, " I t.lked 10I nv.ral
.ludeM.
~
.. bo werell'l 00 COli,...... Th.y
SGA pwbfic rtlatioIU .. k.d aboul wb.t WII 101111 on
cqmmittu cllairwJO'fuJ1, wllll5OA."
Tbe blll .. 1 qu •• tion .tu·
denU ..hd WII how 10 ,et 0,.,.'
nlutionl .Id. Mo.dnp IIld .
Ste"II' dbq"",,
' 1 don 'l thlllk II will bOO.1 Applle.UnI will be Ittepied II
• p[nt.t.ll ben .... a mo.t peopla Ihe end of Sept em bar.
don't
to pep ralliu , .nd If
"It wu a IItt l" bit cbioUc I I
Ihe, do, 1M, 10 10 _i. li.e with nral,· Hellderaoll '''!IIlor Kerry
fl'ltmd.," haliid .
J Ollea •• Id. "' ,loOd In the door
Tr e ..... r.r alev. Ro.d up fo r 10 mlnullI Iryln,lo n,lIre
.. Id SO,,'. only e011 In Ihe pep 01,11 wbll WUIO[III on,
.. It, la lh usb priE ••.
"Once I ..", tlr.lliboutd 10 I"
"Th. pluu Ire donated by the roo", wilb the rertelhmenU.
Hu!1VY Howie'••• Dd lIIe b.nd Is Ih ti pllbllc relilion. perlon
pllJ'lllI for I'tea In oulu.llle ~~ lIeppetlrlJhI.up .nd dJrecled
I p.ld &I. willi VCB (Vnl".nl
10 who I needed 10 IIlk 10."
Cuter Bo.rd),· Ihe 1.0111 .. 111
Lod,.11 IIld .he consl dlrad
Junio r IIld. "Thl .11,. will Ih" open hOll,e , IUt. . . . . nd
al ready be lei lip-tor Satllrdl)', ....11 beo:omuln .nnual evenL
10 11', nol
oW. h.d I ' fu ll orne" Ih e
1111.... •
SO" Seer. lary Darl.ne ellUre Uln • • • nd we wera IIdtd
Lod",.U IIld lb. hop •• tor. Ibout th. ,ood lurnoul, '

Ito!)e More

campld alCd recogllize
Wtsle,.,.'s/Dll sports
teams. ..

-

. &

.......

O~~

o

sTUdents wHo DrdP
out Of sC HooL
dO so dUe to
FiNar;lCial pRObleMs!
doN't bE a sTatiStiC,
Get yOur deGrEe,
wiTh tHe heLp of
_ oUr pRogrAms ... CAIl
kEntUcKy
tOdAy!

'A

m.

co.tI..,.

Issues concerning rape to be discussed
• lI.a I L• • ,,,,, • ,,,., '
8etIJ Siolle n.;,111 Ih. R.pe
.. (:,11.11 .1Id Pu...."t.\on C.nl,u
· wilL be.pe.kllll,t 7 tonlJbt In
Cltrflll Cente r, Room 103.
She wlll'lIlk Ibollt .,mplII
IIreIJ.nd medl. cove..... of

support.

Th.ra wlU be I qllC.l!loll·...d·
In DUCTile.I""
.lIIIw.r ....1011 tollowilll b.r
Studazlta Ira e"eourqe<i to
.paech.
.
take adYlIII... of llle opportun[·
Tba SotlatyorProreSilon.1
If. "Id Belin'" Belch, Siud elli
.Ioumall.U and lbe WIIIIIJII
.o\rtl';II• • ,nd O.... nlullolU
R.ndolph Hu nl Fow.dalloll
.. coordlll.lltor.
.re IponfOnllllhe proaram.
TheN! I. 110 (011 to Ittend the
.0\ nlm lboUI dlte rape will
ftilll, IponlOred by Ih.
.160 be.t.oWP II 7 p.1O. lllaaclay
Unlv.nll7Center Bolrd.

Mother' Harvest
GALLERY & GIFTS

)

@;tf ~"'iV6~:J,a.~ ~4, ,
Mon-Fri
. Sept. 16.20th

~

.

~.

(ieR AlmOSt)

9:30-5:00
(After hoars by
Apt.)

r----IIJI!I.------,

20% OFF
Storewide

:!

)0\ ..... .

Register 1m: a $50.00'
gift certificate
• Museum Art
Posters

• Belly Chains
.... Incense

•.
..

·W
,

228

E, ..... O" ...... J.~

---------

Ce~ter St~eet

J

~~~~~~

•

R...!I.. liP" friend.nd rom ", ;n. o

• Meditative
M~sic
• Dried Florals '
• Ankle Bracelets

(Beside Lemox Books)

2for$9.99

I
.
0......, '
0 . _ .... 1.'.
I Su.J•• ,I._ ""n..,,",,,. '- _1,,,-,,

T umblcwe"d for II cqupl., of It'e,,!
Me,,>':.n dinners':l 2 (or $9,99.

:~~;;ii!~~,,~~"u,c yo u 11 neve r \/"ea i

t"

belle •

IhanIM • .

•

aJ·

·

~~~~~
B"wh';~Cr"

1,80 s...,.,,,~.,u,, R_J

•.". KY
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Phon-A-Thon rings -in money
• ., 'a.8 lue ••
" few phon~- nil. tGuld PlY
orr If Wellcrn'~ Ph on .A ·Th on
re.(ha
10.1.
The \lni~erJiIJ' hopei to reiN
$400,000 Ihil ye.., colllp., ed \0
lUi )'i'1", tot,1 ot"t:M5,w.
Il endeuon nnio. Jlnrny
IlllJ'dcn h... worked with Ihe pro, "lII lin« he nme \0 WUle rn.
- I pre'lJ' mu.:h h.,~ been dohlll

'la

11_..,.\0 yeir,"
he oid. "11'1'1ood
r.be mone)' .nd lome·
.... y

I'rnu &eIIO know new peopLe. ~
SludeRIi Uti hired 10 cI Ii

.hllnnl Ind uk tbe", (Ot doni.
lion. 10 Ihe IInlYcrlity. Th ll. b
the .ccond Y'" 11IIde .. '" ''''

belne p.ld 10 p.rticipate In Ihe
I ~)'t!a,..old PI'Ol ......

When the Phon·A·Thon be,ln

In 1l1li1 .•Iudonl vollinteon ron·
dllded Ihe pro,fl I\I . When
We.te rn nl rtlld p., I", Ihe PlrIlclplnu, don.tlon. lncruled by
26peI'HAL
Don.ld SmUh.. Aillmn! AfT.ln.
coordln. lor... id Ibollt 42,000
e.lb ......... de, .nd 100111 3S.OOO
people ..... f:l)otlrled.
The.e .re Ibout 110,000
WeSlem .llImnl. bllt Sm ith .lld
thOle who hive .Irudy donlted
or h ue .. Id they don 'l w.nl te.
donlle will 1101 bo callad •
Sllident. wllI.be plld..,.n
hou r 10 wo rk ro . th e Phon ." ·
Thon. whlch · IM,ill' SlIndlY Ind
CO"linlN!llInlil Nov. IS. Ca U, ...
lII'de h o ... S;:tO to II p .III, in
Downln, Unlv... lty Ce ll ter,
Room 340.
"The . e w\ll be bonll'''' Ind
incentive. ror rille'" wlM) .. Iu.

I,..e Imounl o r money,- Smith
IIld.
•
Unthe. Mee",ch . Pho ll ' '' '
1lIon ~luilrwollllll. uid the 1\11'
denu mlu the p!'OCfIm pouIble.
"Thb II the mo.1 benend.l
tulld nher we b.ve .iI yeaI',"
.he .. ld . "Th e .tudeola 1'1111 It.
We o',lnllo It, but llIe, rollow
thl'O,*,1I wilh ILSlIItth .. Id 42 niter. woro
hired thl. )'e.r.
"We're reilly r'II U d,hl o ow,
bill _ u lIl.ke more Ih . tlldent
I....lIy Inlerelled,- he IIld.
SIIII,hlerl Jllnl n. Juon
WhllHll Hid Ihe Ptal ...... help.
pulatudtll(.J In toucb with IIUIDIII.
"It'I • a:ood PI'OI">"''" he Hid.
"1I1eta .llIdenla Invol¥ed in fIInd
•• lIln, .lId 11,,-" them the
eh.nee to 1II1k to r.clll~ .nd tell
lIone. over tile phone.-

Ie

-t'

,.E:.c:1CAH ftliTAURAHT

._.iIl
_ _ twUU .

IIM-ID'"

PIl.I . -St.T. III"'-IO,JO)

• DiM.!norTuc
• Allthentic: Mukan
ClllsiM
•

filII Scnice Bu

Faculty
Senate to
meet today
. , 'e.& Lu" • •
Mlny f,cu lty l1Iemb... hl.,e
Ide .. Ihe1 .. I nl 10 11f! broll,ht
IIp"in FacuLty Sen.lf! lbl.)'....
The n ..t meetln, of Ib" YIn
will be It 3:.10 lodl), , .. C,rnll
bLlI'l)OnL

..",... -.ill be • re .. reporu
iadiutl", whet .,,'11 be doln.
II"oll. h o ul the ,ur.~ IIld
Chl ln .. n Amn VO' • • phUoHPIlY.1Id ..ellpon ptorellOr. "It·,
ntqre Inrorm,tionl1.~
III110ry P.orello. "brion
L.uell IIld he WIIIU t he M,,"le
10 .lIpport electilll deplrt ... e,,1
cll.hmlllA IUlud or hnl ll '
.ppolnted deparlJllelll he.o..
~ I 'd like 10 .ee dep.rtmelll
ell,l,.. .Iecled 10. nud lerm .~
he ... Id . ".bjo. IInh'enlllllll d o
Ihia. ,nd Ir_ Wlnllo be In 0111·
'I.IInd; II, IIl1ivem!,)'. J911've lOt lQ
mo ... ill thai direction.~
Co mmlinle.Uoli Ind brold·
elltln, Profllllio. 81ft While
IIld Ihllllt"lte needs to pllih ro.
more ..tlilemle't"'ndllll.
~Every yelt ~ Aecd new dol ·
I. ,.. Ilid mlny or III Ire relftul
th'l I. _ h.ppellh•••• he lIid.
- Ae.deilliu ,elleu he.e thlllil
olher IInh'enltiel ... hleh .holiid
WlY aonlelhln. lbolll Ih o vl l ue~
o rUle lIol ... nity."
,

,

CAMPUS REP
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SlIVeThe People You Call·Up·To 44%.
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, . . ,.
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Poems art read,
Some play the blues,
, Others perform simply to amuse.
Calli Weis sits in t he middle of the Faculty House. guitar in
hand. surrounded by nudents. Her voice fill s the room as she
rocks back and forth, singing songs she comroscd.
- h 's very personal . and it's jUst a lot 0 fun,- $~id Weist a
-Louisville junior.
She said the: intimacy betwc:en the l udience and the: performer is onc of the: beSt things about such a place' at Coffee:
• House:.
_
Darryl Bridges. a Residence: life: area coo rdi nator. hc:ad$ the:
campus-sponso red project and said Coffee: HOuse: is ~ opportunity for performers. a[ :Iny level. to share: their talent'!!
.
Louisville: junior Kevin Nichtcr agrees it is a great experience
for the audience: and performers.
-It's a chance for people: to comc IOgcthcr and gCt to know
cach othcr, ~ Nichtcr said.
This, Bridgcs said, is qnc of thc major &oals of thc Coffcc
Ho usc.
"We havc several diffcrcnt goals," BridJcs said.
Somc of thosc goals includc cntcnainmg the audiencc and
to "build a commulJity on Wcstern's campus.
"Thcrc's a fair ly diverse population that co mes [0 the
Coffee Ho use, and it ·really· opens peoplc's cyes 10 diffircflt
lifesryles," Bridgcs said. "They all have something in com mon and tha ~ is their appreciation fo r some kind of talent. "
St udentS o n campus c:an find OUt :abou t the Coffee
Ho usc cithe r b y wo rd o f mouth or flyer s distributed
across campus.
"We tr y to :advcrtl$c through our staff word o f mo uth ,"
Br\dges said.
He also said most students on campus :already involved
inv(te friends as well .
According (0 Nichter. Coffcc House is an event that usually occurs :about once or twice a month :and draws .in poets.
musicia ns and others who m:ay JUSt have a Story to tell.
Bridgcs said he is currently tryi ng to put :anothcr Coffee
House together for the end of September on the 27th noorof
Pe:arce-Ford Tower or in the lobby of New Coed Hall.
"The Residence Hall Auoci ation is hosting one this'SalUrday in conjunction wit'h Parent's Day," Bridges sa id .
Thc evcnt is ·to showcase t he music:al, vocal and reciting
talents of many students on ..:ampul. It will be from 1:30
p.m. u~ 3:00 p.m. in West H:all Cellar.
"All Students :are wdcomed to that," Bridges said.
Student~ i1Iso hne the opportunity to partieip:ate in
off-'c;ampus poetry readings .
Cafe Voltaire hosts :a ' poetr)' reading on the last
Mond:ay of each month. ~ccording to Mike Davis,
owner o f the cafe,
" Mostly students and a few professors ~ome'"
D2Iyis said.
To p:articipate in (hc re:adings, hc s:aid studentS
can either c:all Voltaire or show up thc night of the
re:ading.
. .
M

5

."

o

I

5

"Between 25 :and 50 people show up for [he rcading, " he uid.
Dnis belicvcs such thin gs likc Vo h airc's poetry ni ght givcs
thc :audience a chance to hear what fel low studcnu haye to uy,
and in turn poets getS the opponunity to express themselves 10
others.
Another aCliviry that studenu can put icipate in iSlBarnes &
No blc's Open Poctry Read at th c store's cafe o n t he fo urth
~hu15day of each month from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
"We'vc o nly had tWO toctry rcadings) so far, ". so.id De nise
Dillard. a book scller an organixer for the poetry readings at
Barnes &. Noble.
Dillard said thc first reading occurred before collegc starred ,
b ut at thc second reading in August three studenu participated.
"If su!.denu are interested in re2lding, if they would jun-givc
me a call so I can schedule how many arc re2ding, that would t;e
grc2t," Dillard said.
She; said she hoped to sec increase in student parlicipation
wilhin t hc next few months and if studen tS want to re main
ano nymous th2t's no problcm.
"I'ye read other people's poet ry in the pa$ t,~ Di ll ard said .
For
nudenn JUSt in terestcd in listening to poetry, thc
_...!,:!~~g, of African-Amcrica n poet Jay Wright will bc p rcsent~
cd :at 7 p.m Sept . 19 in Garrett Cc nler, Ro.o m 103.

---

.:..
Story by Brian Mains

N

Illustration by Steven Harris

'Colltgt Htights Htrald. Thursday, Stpttmbtr 12, 1996 .
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's is van tastic
PIIIIIIII£ -Stu", NI.h,: one or
.uo)'Van Go.h ropi'" In and
AII)I time I new bar opeol In
Bowlin, Oreen, 11 luloml,lully
become. the eool.. I' pllr.. 10 be
ttl. Ihe ne'" (ew monlhl.
•
EventuIIL, Iholl,h, Ihe new,
ne .. "'eln o rr l remember Ibe
Iwo· hollr Un.,. II Hopln, 100d
people ml,rlle blek to !bel. old
hln,olll.l - O'Chlrle~'" 01.,."
Or whlteve. hole·ln·the,wllI )'OIl
ullhoml.
Hlp,ln , Pllyeu PIli. Ind
Smo l ben Billro In lome a r
Ih l ell u ll l l.,. o f Ihe rlckl.
Wealerll ,llIdelll: The mOil
.eUIII enl", onlo Ihe her Kene
WII mlde h~ Bill Co l.m ln.
p. ulde nl o r S.O.C.D.. .Inc. wbo
~.-.,., ope lied VIII Oo,h' l Mll m
EmJiorhl1ll on Jul~ II.
Van Goth'l h.. had wild 111('teA In III openln, montha. But
doe. II he~e whelll 'Ik... to 'II"
vl~e I fter the newneu wea .. om
I d«lded 10 do I !lUle On l·
hand ~,,"ch to tee.
The ollllide o( the
painted wllh a bl, 01' . :::: : , :
III.e or Vlncenl Vln ",:.'''';:~
1I1f. who

MEl ERAuDnoRiUM

ATW£sTmN KENTUcKY
UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN

Monday, ~ber 16 at 7:30 pm
All 5eal5 Reserved S1 2.00 1$10 students 8 seniors),
avaHabieat the westml kentucky .
University Ucket office 502:745-5222 Of
(})a~byPhooe800-5 BIG RED'
1800-524-4733).

"(lund 1M elub.

Arter I mlde It PIli the ID
cbecken (onl or whom It ILl.II )'
uted IDe whit I .11 datlliin
BowUo, GreeD Iinee I Ul/'rom
LouLuute, like I .11 1I')'ln, 10
Into Ule Mulu n border 0'
IOmlthln,), I nllde m, ,... ,
IlUldl,
.. ~.; ••::::;:"::I"'llIotle.d WII
I
pink neoll ear
CI"OU

lrel WII I

,,'

Th.

.,

onl~

- eI,u.. Tbey hive I .... riety or
Cub, n elpl'l r'na:lo, trom A.$O
10 $10. Your of Ihe brlnd, Ih ey
,:;ry ere In Ihe lOP 100 Iccord·
I
0 Ihl' monUl'. lAUe ar ell"
oil line. Monroe ... Id,
el, .... nn·1 ~our ,I,le,
Ih.. ~ 1,"111 I wide Irrlo,ement
afmu,le Ind beer.
~Vln Oo,h" II ,oln, 10 fu ·
l ute live mUlle trom bluu, Jln.
counlry, reu ... I nd Idu ll con ,
lempo.I!)' to ~'" form o(llIernilive 10 dlule roe k,~ Colemln
"ld.' -Vln Goah"I' I II" mUlic
"nlhull .. l.I~ d r.,. m come lrue .~
Some bluer Dlmed bin d,
Ihlt hue p l lyed there ere
Go~lmmelli Ch, ..... , Web Wilder
I nd the Ve lero P)'Imlu. Vln
Corb'. , Iso h .. more thi n 50 dl(.
ferent brlndl of beer.
Olhe. fellures Indud .. pool
IIblea. footblilllb!u Ind I nlr ..
back d«k.
Monroe .. Id lo me pOlilble
future fUlureslndlldl Ippelh ·
e .... e"ftr-ehlllllnJ drink 1JIft111..
I vo ll e~bl ll raurt Ind mlyb e
U.lnka to yours trul,. little beer
holders In th,e bathroom 11111• •
Thill. my l uell menl o r Vln
Go,h'. II thlt
dertnlle ly I
keeper I nd will be ..ound Ind
populi. (or q uite IOmetlme.

It·,

19 Tonla:llt -

Betty Stone. Rape CriSiS and

Prevention Cenler '
Sponsored by SocIety o f Professional
Journalists

Garrett Center, 7 p.m.

21·22 - The Single Adventure

TonICht - A Rockln ' Rally for United Way
Spei:lal ,uesls: Mayo. Eldon Renaud and
Warren County Judie/Executive M ike
BucI'Ianon faaturirc the Fender Benders
fountain SQuare Par1l, $-7 p,m,
I
13 -

Paul Basler. Hom

Guest Recital

FAt recital hall. 8 p.m.

Van Meter Auditorium, 7:30 p.m,
Fot more. Information, call 745-5222

,

.

e..-~:.,

A conlerence for single adults
Uvlng HOpei Baptlsl Church
Main Speaker. David Ectwarcls
Call 843-9482 for reg)SlJauon
22 - WXU Chamber Music Series
Sylvia Kersenbaum, pianist
Van Meter Auditorium, 3 p.m ,

28 - Bowllnl Green Weslern Symphony
Chamber Orchestra
,
Music of Schubert. Mozart and Vannal
Admission Cnaraed
Eastwood Baptist Church, 8 p.m ,
Cell 745-3751 for lriformatlon

11 - Georte WinSIOI'I In concert
T1ckets are.$12. $10 for students

!r~:::::;il>in1,;gand']
.1KId1tJona1 I

Rock the HIM
,
featurInJ Fender Benders. Michael Gougll.
Juplle r Msry and No Common Soul
7·11 p.m .
~:~~~ Itl fOr~atlon , c,all Mike MUler al

.

Studies show that students needmore and more
15% OFF: : NEW: Imone~y for bills, rent, gas, b00les,fqod, etc...and havel
your Purc;....~, at! :-:- .n""" s.t.. :
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP~ YOU as
'.,he regular ale
I
by enjoying the
I
:
following:
:
price• •
you help others by dO!lllting.your life-saving plasma.
.
,
Sunday, September
You can come it at your ow.n.convenience; relax iii
15,1_
10%
OFF:
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
6:30 pm - P:OO pm
onl)'
all S.lon R.tsll
watch T.V.
. Products. · ,
(H

,

ew-.~

.,

l-CrMnwood Mall, Bow1in; I
:'

Gr. .n, kY,only

I

56ltJte to EtJuCllt<'Jr1,

.>

J

I
-I
I
0'*"'",", certain
I
IL. __________
•• cl.~' may apply. .JI

i

Due 10 manut.au,.,.

Book your'_vorlle
stylist for an '

upc"'!'lng
appointment ~nd
receive your 15"

Discount.
L. ____ .;,. ____ _

.For more information and an appointment, give us a call.
Bow6ng Green Biologicals, Inc.
410 Old Morgantown Road
(. short . . . from W.K.U.)

793-0425

Where It Pay~ TO.Be A Life ~aver

•

-

Sports

Eastern ready to crash Tops' party
I, D" •• , . '1 . . ... '

EUltrn lo.n ¥lJl ~ . nu. lU I·
• eeond lOll 1.llnll No. 6 Troy

1"or Ihe WUlern K.ntud.y
foot bill '"m . lut S"urd.y·.
emoUolIII will ."lullllen· No. II
liIur~ Slate wu denliite UIIM
fo.telebrllion.
Celloration lima II OVIH'.
The HHltoppera (2 .0 ) pl1Y
e.O.. ·.III • • 1... 1 .nd No . II
Ealt.m K.ntucq II 7 s..turday
lIi,hI .t Smltb SI.d lu m for the
72nd time.
Wutern. ranked No. 24 In 1111,
week " Dlyblon I· AA 1"oolblll
Poll. tome. Into Ihe
011 I
hlp alte. the ..-41 doubl.-oft"
time ..lll."hut 1118 R.rln.

St.te III' SJ,\l.lrdl.l' In Ric hmond .

,1111'

The Colonel .. who but Wutern
38-14 lu' l ea l o n . 10. 1 4().S8 t o
Troy State on. 2II-),.rd neld ,oa l

with nve .eeond.
!.he
,.m..

rem.l nl", in

.

Eallem will hue 10 do wblt
IIhuTal StIle .nd Kentucky WeiIen.n could not - na.d I... 'nlWI!r~

10 WesteMl', nlon [1II pme.
The HllItoPP4!n h.~ """ O¥U
tIIe lr opponent., I'UIIhln, for MI2
tlreliin theIr nnl two ,Imel.
Jun!orqulrtarbaclr. WIlUe Tq.
.Ilrt and Mnlor ,aUb.ck Anl.ln
P10J'd Il!ad lIle I'Unllllllpme.

Tau, n . Ih e Orren,iv, Pl.yu
of th e Wee k amo n, I·A" Ind e .
pe nd entJ. II .. becom e I 11' 010typ e opli on Clu,n e rb.c lr..
li e h"rt )III ..., Sla te Ihro u, h·
0 1,11 wllh • n. ... mld ·line opll on
pl.)'. bUi l l ..·.. hi, p ....I"' . blll·
I¥tha' won Ihe p me _ •• i,_yard
peg I n doubl ~ "..~"i m~ 10 junior
wid. rueivtr lJ>ey Slod ..ton.
- II ', been , r~ al , and w e'~~
IIftn Ible 10 ,ellhe seuon orr,o
I , ood , ta rt." Taulrt .. Id, - SUi
....e IIlve 10 'Ike It gl me bIL,l9Io
.to keep It up.It TIUIrI keep i II uP . II.'.
,o i n, 10 l e t' I iOI of rl eo rd •
dOll e.
be ror,

li e haa I lrel dy .e t ' .... 0 per,onll be!1I for ru. hl", y.rd.ln .
gln,e .... llh 138 ya rd . ',I hu t " en,
l urky Wu ley.n I nd 181 yud l
. ,.Inll Murrl)' Sl l le,
~ M e Ind AnlWln INilIolng 10
be lhe fll<'Ul or en')' deren. e ....
p llY I,. i n" (r6m he N! 0 11 OUI,he ul d. " We're toi ", 10 hue 10
be ready for Ihll."
Til., I• • noiller o bnu le for
Floyd. wh o h u n't bHn dod, l",
Ihem 1111. yelt _ he', bee n nln·
nln,overtllem,
Floyd I, On hi. "IY 10 borom•
the In .Ume IlIdln, rUlhe r In

I..,

It·,

.

Nu 701 W,'srem

~)

No. II

Eftst.m

...... ,
:-

<:~
,41'

• Wben : 7 p.m. Sllrurd&y
• When: Smith Stadiwn
• Record. : Western 2-0,
E.&$lem ().I .

• LaJl meotll lll: aslCm won
in Richmond.

Jg.. 1 41'~1 $Cuen

• Serl~: Western leW J9-29·J
• TV: WKYU·24. Live

(

I

Kentucky holds off I
Western, wins 2-0
•• ""tl '",ell

phy,in l." he $l id. - We len d 10 pl'r 1
low p,eutlr e ,II.mo lll. 1 p l.ys the b..11
Two .el pl. y. ..·er...11 It loo t for III the lIl idn eld . Tiler kit k 1011(1. ero ...
the Ke nlucky Wildu lJ 10 bea t We-I · el10 Ih e co rnen.~
• • n 2·0 1111 nl(l.hl.1 Spll ih Stad iu m. '
)l r Orl ne lI,d W.., l lun ·. d ~re n s..,
Kentu cky jtlnio , fll.ward )1 1 11 pl . yed well u .. ..'ho le end ind, vid". I.
".
Wilke no ll .co red on 1 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ihro ...·ln at 24 mlnutu
" " emu cky Iried tu
. nd $0 leto nd . in Ihe
"We knew how they I lIl ek UI dOWII lh e
nUl h.u. Senl o. fo. ·
le n 1.ld" or III" n " ld l
war d T o by )lt Co m .. were going to play us.
wh" re we ...".e mO,1
Iller . ured I.be Wild · It always hurts to lose
I n ", p erle n ted .U II· l u o nd , 0. 1 o n •
MC'G ra ne IIld. "They
on
two
mistakes.·
<"O rner t lf k I I 38.04 in
Irle d 10 ex pl oi l
Ibe n fll lli lr.
..).
_ o.vId HoI",_ (Hlphomo re defender,
W..llm d.opped 10
AmmolU. but he
Wtstenr Sl)(.ur loadl Tate
1·3 rO' Ih U ' lOn.
ml d" . U Ih"lactl u ."
~ Il '. rully I"(;u"r.t·
McG. l ne .. Id he
In,," jun iM mldne lder
w .. Impre .. ed wllh ho ... th e I ... m
Joe Ulckey d id. - We o Ulpllyed th.., m
togelh" .,
ror 90 ", Inul n • • nd th cy be lt u. o n
" We · ~.., gO I • • 'e~ t bunc h or hlrd
I WO .el pl lY' ,wo.t"n," he II Id. - LU I ye . .... hen .
Aft er noti ng III. two lull. Ken·
lUCky I)-I I uH-d eve')' wIlY poni ble 10 le.m seo...,d el rly. we ened ilL Th il
year
Ihe ,uy. lI e'·e . I ,ye u p . ... hleh
Willi lime. They he ld Ibmw.ln. In d
corn e r kle h I I lon l • • pOli lbl e . . putt hlglll y of them.Th e IliJ1toppera ... 111 ,..,.,n f, om
whieh led 10 . y.llow u rd In Ihe I f f·
th ll lo... rN! l hmln nt ld ne lde. Sleye
ond hl lf fo r I del .y Of 'I me .
-WI kn ew ho w Ihey Wefe goI ng 10 MOllu ld .•
" We ~ I , y ..,d h a r d . bUI IOS I ," h..,
pl.y u.,~ Weatern eon h DavI d
Holmel .. Id. " II . I.... y. hurll 10 10le sa id . -..wi JUI I kno.. we ... on·1 ,e l our
hea d. down. W,, 'II pll ,. 1..·lce .!" hard
on t ....o mllllku. tho uch.
" Curl", the nnt hal f we 1',l ed 10 ne xll;IIIe."
Th e 1Il 1l10ppe . 1 I .' ~e l 10 Val ·
pll)' Ke nlu tky'. , arne. In the I.rond
h.if ... e pl aye d Ihe b. ll through Ihe p.raiso 10 pia)· ' non w nfcrente "lIIe
OI ldneld .nd ju,1 misud lOme leO.· 11 4 p.lII . 10 mO. ro'" I gllnll Ihe Cru ·
IIde ... Th ey p llY In t he So ulh "'ell
.. I..,. op pontl nl l lu.Wu t e rn u I I. lln! eOle h Oe r mol ll illllu. i Slgte , Ocr er \JIu ... " m""1
Se pl. 2H!2.
M ~ra n e IIl d the B.m~ WI, • . to nni • •
Wd te. n·s n ut homo ,.me ... 111 be
of l lYles.
-They (" elilucky) ~1ay • blgh prea· Ott. 3 ",llnll Wrl l hl S"I ~ QI 7 p.n, .
l ure •• me that lelld l til be taU f .., al Smllh St~ dlum.
~_

,II)'''''

w..t1M7l ~

~ Stephen RobInMft Jumps for a ball In laSI

Consistency, success storyline
·f or Western volleyball player
., J ••••••••••
Irone orrere \JI ... rlle Jam l"
IUUersbmp'.lIo')' 011 I pe.reet·
IJ tIIfUllvc'ted piece o(paper.
both p.per ItId SIll')' would com·
plllll~nt eltCb other.
Botb ....... n.1I the wlY
aroulld. NO?llltd 'diel. The..
I ... o.lIyailpt illlperredlolli on
both, but they Int baNly nat lreIbl"
On 111111111.,1111,), piece or
~aper, IMI'II il ple.1I1J or ... rill....
IIl'11praenu I'l'lUenbmp"
lone lilt IIf e«ol.de.a.
•
Sbe I. I ItIrby .... IIY PIOl?l e'.
,landuda, out Rlll.lra .... mp·.
t1MII1IIe1lC)' otten lI'I'.nh.dow.

hu . u«, ...

~Jaml e IllOmeone "'bo
'8Iw.y. ,ell ibe job done,M ... ;d
Wutern volleyball 1111111111
~h Wlltl Til/lor, ... ho bu
both pill/ed wllll.nd <"OlCbed
Rlttenkalllp. - II'. not a &hod
wh.n aha pllY....ell .M
CoaaatellC)' 1111",. bhUlkel
tor Ibe ju.. lor. lt folio .... ber
ey.rywheN.he IOU. I! helps
her II .... withoullllueh trouble.
... lthoulelr1ot1on,lltrlln., with·
out unblli-.b l. h.. rdthlpa.
~Sb.11 I model otrolllilteq.
cy," CGltrb TnvlllludJon ..Id.
· SOmetl .... I f.elllke I oycrionk
her ber..... 11Ie-" "'lOy III pi ..,
_ii ....... Ttlat r, a te,,"Uiii1
In t"., etao-erler.
"Sh. b~t I.ft lid. . . . I'rt!. h·

rain InJIUd of her nl\lI'll poll.
lion .... middle hlue r bel:11IM
oI ... n Inju')'. Eyen .. . l'rt!lhml n.

obe bee.m • • hu,e PI '" otour
2O-wh'lIuon th' IYllr.Hudwn IIld Rillenkimp h..
other qUllllles wblr h m.. te h. r
u v~nall11 in tire lillie i . on
the rour!.
•
- J.ml. ·, bumillty II he.lMol l
qUlllt.Y.- Hud$On sa id . "Sb' ,ell

:~II:~~~-:n::,~:~e:i.:~~ :;e

mGlI btlmbll.petloOn I kno ....
"We put her 00 \be blCk of .
our !liedla CUld.lhb yur, I nd
lIIe ..... elllinlTUHd by th. t
She r.llilke . h'I"..... 't.ood

' 1 1 ' Ue ~ I a I. ,. •• 1 1 a

hItWr""'"

JunIof midcMII
Rttt.r.karnp has 9 2 kill s this 5eatSoo.
-She Is 8 model 01 Conslstency.- COach Travis Hudson said,

--~'-----------------~CC~o~U"'.='~R~'~W~h~U~R~,=rojM7:.~7n
nc.=ndo
~y~,oS.~p~I'~m~b~''~J~2~,~J996
~~.~P.~.'='~11

~~~~~:. !~~~~,"?:.~:~~~,~?r.~.~~ ~':" -tt.!A Pcohf,bn!sdedRe~sfta'uCralintY

..

We-Iun

Kentu~1r;J

.

football hillo-

II ~ II only:165 yanb IWI)' from
""I;~;", Joe An>old .. Ue.111811

I"K'Ord ors"l0 YlnIIln I uree ••

lie said.
The defellH I. eJpected to be
Imp rove d Salu r dl)' _'ll nll
£aile m with the rehlm o(jlln\or
SU'OnI ... reurCed rk Allen. •
Allell had t'lO'OlnleluptlON In

play uI U... a nd b . . . .. ed no
tl m. "'owl", bit .bUlIy!o thl'llW,
"'Ihu t Troy SlIIle, CoIICh wu
14 -o f·:tS. 257 , ..d , a nd Ih r.e

louocbdowna.

HII rlyor lle 1.....1 b Junior
AlI-OIIlo Villey Conl'e ...1Xe boa·
o r.ble 111111.1100 wi de put"..
Bobb)t Wllhlncton. WI,blll"OIl
bd Hftll. ratrhu ror l UI , I rd.
and 1_ 10000h.d_last week.
A. ,oCld II Ih, Co uc h ·lo-

","h..1 MUlTI)'. F loyd ran rOt I
M' .... ~.reer hip. '110 Jlnta On 30

uma.

" II would be. olre W..,. to .. 1Id
my ea r ..... t ," Fidlod .. id of Ih.
rword, " but t h. mai n ,oil I. to

.,nod ....

on . nd win II
mil\,)' ,1",111 IS poulble.·
For WO!.le!;O 10 win. It not only
need. 'raaPrt. F10yd Ind the rett
o rlhe orr.nae. but a ton t ipued
h .v ~

" .',. not ail: the point
where we dominate, but

every game is an opporbm iry lor improveme"t...
.

W.. hL",lo n tombt"I Uon tl,
Eu ler,,', ofTe nn I. It. rll nnina:

-Andy ......

WIllie ... Murrell.

fo r ovu 1,000
)'II""M.. rr.1Ire.rl"r.T1i&Pn.

Ane. leadlnl Welle.n 10 III
II~ ahUiout In n... yeln In I es.o
Ih", .. win _,llnll Kenlll~t)'
TOmp of Kenlvd:;y WHleyln , the W... I"'Yln bUI III oul l,ai ...1
IllIlIoppu defenle ,huldown MulTI,)' wlll'l badl lpUIDL
~urny '$ liar qllirtublidl.. Mike
,,'" will .let lillie !lID. 10 rell
Cherry .... holdlna: him 10 UDYlnta aplnll Eul",m alld
putl.., or
pluln!: alld IWO lnlunpllolll In Colone l. Hnlor qUArterback Grel
rontn" 10 \be 226 ~Ird. he Ihrew ·Coueh.
Arte r ,Iutln.l .. I redahlTt
rot lall~eataplnll WHle""
~'i .. I.yelr d..r.......... - . l l nl '
qua rterbaek , COUCh li t rOt Iwo
10. Andy 1I..!lde1 pld \be dertOM ~a .. !)."hind "-nn Stlte 1.lrur",.
ill not wh .. re it rould be bul I' .... John Saeu lad Geo.,I. Tech
.......r~r TIIIIlq'Luiinblll.
· W.·re not al the point where
Now Coueh . b rolh... o r
w. domi nal •• bllt .v• .,. ,.me I. Uni,"" .. i~· or Kell11.lC:1r;J1'ra1urlin

tNt
On defelUt.
Floyd alM1
Sto..lllol1 will hve to du l wltb
MllloT ~nd·tUIII AU·Americall.
Unew.curTony Md:omba. ~
• McComb. I"d 121 larkln lUI
,..,.r IllId II t.c; kl es ln .... IIn_ l. t·
ed) ...J.... Troy SlIl •.
F loyd II ld b. and Ihe rellor
Ihe IUl lloppen .111 t l •• 10 Ih.
orullon Ihl. S. lurd ay t o b •• t
thllt aecoDd. rl .. Hd opponent I..

u.e

,~.

NIIIIIIIJ'Weeb.
"1"1 ju.n Inothe r obatad . fot

_1"«1_," be ..Id.
DIck VItale's Prel••ion
.• lady Tops news
Wute n l" womeD'. bII.kel.
Women's Top 25l1a1ketlllll Pel
bill team was aelC!f:led No. i in
lIS to

I. SlIaford

Old Vitale', Colle,e
Buketball Preview rOt Ihe

14. Knill
IS . Duke
16. florid.

1. CO ..H';rw

1-., 118"1 KIJOn.

3. Oeo'li.

The Lady Tappen open their
~_ Nov. n .,.1111\ No. 2:
Connertklll In !he SUole .... rm
II _II ot~·_meCl.auie II
Stanford. No. 41 0wl ,il ltll
Diddle AreNl onJan. 2:. And
Western ... i11 f~ No. 13
t.owiaNl T.,.,h in R\lJ\On, La.

S. Teau"u
6. Allb •• 1
7. Vi'li nil
I. Old Dominion
t . Wu lcr . KU ' MC ky
10. Pu n Stile
I I. A"b""
12. Villdc,bi ll •
11. Lo" /t/a,,. Tn.

l7.iuII Tcclil

4. / 0""

II . N.C. SllIe
19. Colo'l,do
:0. Tn ..
2 1. Slephen f . AUIli n
22. Miu ill ipp;
23. S.n f .,ncilco
24. Clcmi on
2S. WilCOlllhl

W elll..... ~HtJ

Jln. lllindal~on ~·eb. I"

7 days a weeJ.t. Lunch & Dinner
Best Chlnese Buffet In Town.

,arne and AI\ ·Ohlo Vi ll e,
Con f. re nce .enlor uHbu k

lhfo1Ui,1C C(KInJi"aWt

"rune.lTort trom tIM dert_.

839 U.S. 3 1-W By·Pus · Bowling Green, KY 42 101

The Republican Action Commltt_ wants youl
Republicans...
it Is ti m e t o put up or shul out

needed:

I"

. Talented indMduals who wish 10

advance conservativE! causes.

meeling:
Wed. Sept. 18 · 8 :30 p .m.
1768 Patrick Way Apt. A e.G., KY

phone:
781-0535 ask for Richard Pierce

DON'T FEEL OVERWHELMED BY
THE LI BERAL MEDIA ...
F1GHT BACKI

i. !lalla

,

A
./

Welcomes Students
Monday Night Football
. $50-Pick the Score
(there will be a $50 add on every weeki
until we h.ave a winner)

D~sign

=-.:.v ______...
ColIl'Cllo n ftom

from

,

Addi~on-.WE~sle

CAD Series

..

---.,-,",,,~,-,,,------ .

-.~-

From Addison-Wesley. u adln8 "'" ' ,r",
ill Educatiollal CAD So{twart .

Pitchers Miller Beer
Lite, Bud I inihtl
and Killians
.00 Margaritas

112 price piiza
Bar Opens 3;30 dally
R_urant opens 4:30

(502) 781-7680
2019 Scottsville Rd.
Bbytling Green, KY 42101

5uccEs&~

..

-
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Humble leader guid~s team
Wlwt ,bollia persona' pe tre«
HllOnt

OI. olI,h tor II . Thlill ulIIllIl
!'rom 0 Chi who· .... ' .....1 plloTer
.nd .11 Indlmic AII ,A_rin ...
Wbl'1no .... C1IlIld 0 C'Oocb .onl
Iba .. Ja ... l. RllleraUmp!~
On I,
perre~lloo .
Aod
Rlller.lI,mp ' Irivel tor JU I I

-I
don"
h.....
one ,"
RIII ...... mp IIleI. - 1\', • tum
'pOrt. lilaitu th. whole tum 10
win, not jllS! ..... I JIIII .....1 011.
lum 10 win . Ir I'm not pluln,
well, 1'1\ try to mate up ror 11 b,

hUUn, wen . I try not to mike II

III ofT dll' ror e"eryone on daya
- l llIell I 'm' pert.ctlon· where I'm nOl p'a,.in, , real. I
111.- ' he .. Id. - I can'l b. p.r· 1'1.,. ror the tpm , lIot 1II,, ,... lr. ~
Rlilenulllp .. Id ,hl,.I11.,.,..·
r.~I . bill I·u,. 10 do tblnl' II
well II I cao. I .Iw.,.•• Irlv. 10 "nlll 101M. lea", pl.,.r.. Bul
bor 100111111.1. . ~o llalder bor 10
do beUer.~
And II will be
• • • • • • • • •, 1M. lead.r - b,
....... ple.
10ll,h
tor •
~B.rore rOil
Rilleu .... mp 10
r •• lIr
10
do blll.r tb.n
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~'lIIle •• be
.hl aheld,. b" It takes t"~ w"ol~
.... 111. like •
done . Tbrou,b
will,
Wu l e ro '. nrU
qui.1 P'UOII ,'
bUI
vel"J'
ellbt ,amu, . he j!lsl Me.•
,troo,
I•• der,~
nnb ._od 00
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the tu ... with n
till •• nd II ,t.hlrd
POu.,tHJll pJaycr hlU., AIn. 1
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10 hittln, per-Shl
olw.,.
r.o",e 11.%1'1.
AI I tre.lI.lo , .bo .,art.d .o rh bud, .bolh ~ r It' , II
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lIO ... d led tb. 101111 In .~. .
• lIb
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.... 00, ........ 1' ....
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An old
that h,, 'o,t
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UlliN (nl,nd tolll bl~b (11181. Wetllrn 1. -.1 pJ. ,.. A •• b.lIIl·
Sbll .Iso nlll,hed Ihlrd III dl", Blrlllllllbllll (5-3) III lb •
..-tlb W .
I. .~ hllled Ceramic, HlLltopper
Sb. WII .Iao HIec1ad to tb. 11I'rilltlonal.
Ot,llie! IV GTE Audelllic All ·
W•• terll pl.,.. YOIIII,.tow"
AIII.,lel Te lm Lilt "11011, Stlte (1·5' at 1 P."'.Jo ... o rro ~~
eOlllpll lll , I 3.1 ,f.de-pollll S.lvnla)'", the HlIttoppen bllUIo,.
1V1".,e.
AI.ba ....·BI"..lqh.1'II .1 11 •. ral
- YolIl ..m bow to do II (&Iud}' .lId tb.a pili,.
It 5 p. m.
ud
pll,.
_oll.,boll),· ...1.., T.IIII ......., I .. rtlll (:s.-3) .
Rllte" .....' ..Id. - ... bal••• o All . . . . . .111 b. at Dldd'e
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"A 4.0 l'ldl·polol ... n,.
would be ,.,tltd Ibr _ . Ott u.. h .. b","" ..liar J .olIl Miller
eourt. pe".etloawould be to..-tn ' .allM Jbe WII rHl'lllltd bllhe
tho C1Int.re""o 101I.......,nL ~ •
IIlue ....
1t•• L
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-n°....... sport.
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teaM to

lIot

~t the

mill .. tbem know wbU they
d id!!'t let.
AI.b.m • . Blrlllla'h .... h . .
won 22 orZl .Itehe. IphUIIII ..
IIIILtopp,u~ III1lIe tel"'" .Inlry.
The Bluer. 11...11 to I'll' In the
Sun B" U Conre ronee bul moved
10 Conr.re n N! USA two .......
1,0, ondln, lh e one •• lded

HOURS:
Mon-Fri 9-7
Sat 8130-5:00

M

1'1.,.,- If.rtl ~ ... id . · We alw.,..
... at 10 ph,. .. ell I' borne
b e tl .... Ih al " whne OUt

Ind r,,!!!!, ,el to lee 111.-

r. n•

1680 CAMPBELL LANE

782.8077

w.·.. everythlng yov ••pecllrom ·an ••penaL.,. ..

ri".,·

.,..-W. ' r . ,oin, 10 b" r . .dy to

a.lgin.1 Famitv Hairculters.

pm..

Ion...c:ept ,he

You cIon't need an 'fIPOInlment. _' .. _It~ lor)lOU

now.

r--MaTe~;-Fe~Te--T--$5.oooFF--l
I

WET CUT

I

Perm, Color

I

L ___________ ~ ___________ ~
I
$7.00
CHIl i
orSUNGlit:z: CHIli

,b.', •

"""1)1

_,_III

....

..tJ..GF'aJ7!astic Sair[.S·

\"1 "Int 10 btlt th em fully
bld, - Miller .. Id . MI WU! to

't.

Garden Botanika introduces
EARTHENWARE. a natural color line for fall, in
conjunction with a speclali2S"5ei]whJch includes:
Upstkk.bhtsh.t....o eye stwdows·rn&SC1lNI·nall coIorUp cray~

promotion ends !OctOber 2Jdon't miss out 00
opportunity to enhance your cosmetic coUectlon.
Carden Botanika otrers only cruelty rree products. All
cosmetics have no rragraott, mineral oIl, lanoIin or tiIlc.

IGarden Botanik81
Mention this ad .... ht.n you come by (or your complimentary
color roasuIlaqon at Crftftwood Mail

783·8796
Let us hap you "choose your own rotors".

•

• ""'• "-<full"''''''
poll' z·Statton·
h.11IrU:
~
• !.lip uPMiIY I\at<I

JWOUUII'

4ft..

'1'IeIIIy 0I....-y to 111ft lOCI";' IiottHl.."""UUtloltl

hl"'.

•
•

• ""•• ,..,. hItoyour tllIIfM Mt-'< ..w. •.
."....._m
DHktop Systems inciude "1u'O'so~ H.t\lr.'· keybtHrd

1M M/(n)$oft Mouse

..../

lIMOed witfI M~ ~ lor $Iudy .1Id fun
• MItnoMft Oftk. hi< WIoIMows ts willi ..... MlcntSoll (uti.
~ .....

/tIIoo1.oft AuKS,

Sd'ot<kI~.

EMMIa ,. ~ MkI'OIOft tnt_ Auhl.M,
• MIaaMIt ~ ts ""'" MIuoaoII: tlftmK EaIIIon< :l.O
• MlctMOlt """'• ~ 10< WIIIdoowI ts •
•

•
•

~ ... AM/'o'Into

a" __

H....ett PlCbrd Color Ot$kJd ..ail.bl.
AiIt-abo;!.ll MA:rosott I'focr.rnmer'5 Drum PH.

_.
--- --~UJ _

~

U ' tu . r _

•

... t .... r _

1·800·811·3452

•
H.....d

Flag football loses Detrex field
.

a. a." • • • "" . , ... "..

ThC!numMt o r~.m," bo-r.m.,

, <l UelU Il O 'UII ,, 11 0 '1u,dU y

\ th .. flu IlI ol b~ 1I , ,, •• on
."" n., •• I h~ fll "<:J".n •• \w lll
.. " .. hI~ thlt Are ,,·a.t.. ol ... n<l
..... ·noh uon Ih .. ' ..... n lrot /"10 ...
"I ta r .... ' ...... 11
,
Tt .. Pru, o n HeR ll h . nO
C.n, • • , 0ttalllur.1
lIa ,f ha<l to mallenm .. 1l •• hI
.,hu"m ~ n l •• n s~h edullu, the
.•m..slbi••HIiOO beuUlIe ol lhe
oo ..... I.b. l.ty oI D<':I .... J Field
" ' .. J uo l ho p .. ,,'e.,' bod)·
, nd .. uta nd .IIII' III .. ,.1. we
.nl) h .. " tn ..... field. 10 .. u rk
"1111 ~
",m Ruft • . ,nt.II"U·
.1 'U ..
,hr.... tor . " Th~
"Ilnl ..·. 11 JUI' h ..·.. 10 b ..

.",,·,ltn

""I

.,.Ii..

~

1.,·,-uonlam"s

"'~ "'om~ n n~\" g

IOIat "'II

.oh"d In lime fo r $~h~'hilin..
learn. <,umpet.nl Ire no t up.·
~ Wt! ,,·,11 ha \'(~ the I~m~ num ·
""~rl ,nto o;lI" lOUlno .nd ,,·,IL not
b\'r (If ~.mt' " tut ) " . r.~ ~'ld h .. pIa •• n, .\ ereunn beuu ...
'hk., CoLUn. fC»Ofhor ~;~ p .... 01I , . . . 0 u mn I . e 'fba duled rOt
.....,m.. n' •• nm .IIIt In., ~tdi · \londay.'13:30or430p. m.
n~lor of Relldent .. L,f.. MThe~
Th .. HI!On enda ()col ~ Ihen
shouldn't b.. I n), ..... )(In rol. ron · a blInd dr ...· ... tII be h.Ld to
~ tn .M
deJ Hmml' Ihe seed!n,. ror Ihe
'It'n'J II'IImo ...... " ' \ up In 1"'0

playo lT•. Onl r I he fhln,plon ft(>m

leUUI' I. Ihe NCAA . nd N ~·L .
Thue "'" IS teams .... I' . ..."nl.ed
.n til .. NCAA "'ht le !he Nn• •• 11
hold 111. Elfh leam lor both ",.. n
a nd "'om n •• ll h;" ',, ... ~ht .... u·

lilt' N ~'L lu,ul' w,Ll 11I •• nee 10
'h" o.uona l eOnlpt!lIl lon in Ne ...
Or lean. fo r the men The team
Ihll Ilh . l ap hnno •• fo r Ih.
""" mfll ",.11 .hobe.I.,ible

'"U

n t. ~

•

Ttw field I. dOHd bftlllH il
'J bellU: ....'ermln.led II 'ndll(e
he "'"''''til of Ih e , •• SI 10 .lo me

'ff""
~ Th . y· re

io th e p . oee .. or
. " .. d.ng .nd _kl", tile fi e ld 10
l'te6e rve I I , ~ nid fU' IIIUu
\lln.,em ... 1 Dlr.rto. loll.t
St ...... "I""" ,. ...... ,.,;0' the neld
for fO ll ..,i lle aparu lite _ .. n
.nd Iryi", \0 keep it In IJood «In'
dilion."
~I'U wn .ble to bold fou r
,"m... It I lime 10 rt!("elll yun..
To r o mpenille for t h.t 10 .. ,
I U '" will pll, 10 'root or
"ru ton , II Crenon F i eld Ind
Ih .. ",•• Ur. fi eld out to Smhll
51.dlum.
~ We · r . loin, t o mi t. I rew
mi n ot .di ullllllnil i n fro nl o f
P.u'oo , ~ In lra mll'" ' Dh~( t o .
Mert WIIIII"" •• i d . ~ W e' .e
PIIUt n, pld. ,"ollnd Ih e I .....
nn . Ihe Illd lonel for .. fety,~
Te.1II e Oleh ... lee m not t o
h.... any problem, .boUI Ute lou
" r Detru ",I", 11110 lbe '''lOn.
" Ai f. r •• , ' ", eOllea r llld
1'~ Jloo il baue r Ih.n O.u ... ,~
.aid SI""I Bri" " ~Kb tirOo.lnl
'<o ... h • • e . • •Olllen·, 11.10.
Alllloll ner)'body on o or
II III'" so Ihey ,ull y ean'l le ll
lhe dl rrl .... Qt:e ."1.... , ."

''''III

WKU
PEP RALLY

{f!

COME SHOW YOUR WESrERN SPIRIT! !
HEAR FROM THE FALL SPORTS TEAMS
ENTERTAINMENTS
AND
FREE FOOD

-

"W .

"

Pick up ,lppl!c.1Iron .... n
!l n o m 1 J :." ,>1 D,dd l, ;.,' ' I
r,~ ond . IV U' ru ~nd,IY Il ,1 m
,I JO P III

Mare ftlan Videa

TOMORROW, SEPT. 13

Il00 MtlNCH MONEY AWARDED TO THE
ORGANIZATION MOST CREATIVELY OISP.LAYING
WESTERN SPIRIT

on Monday, Sept. 16 at 3:00 p.m.
Room 220 of Diddle Arena
If you are unable to anend, phone 745-6562
to
k th
nts

-ro;- T~-;;;;,~ ;;-r-g'i;~
rental and get 2nd rental

FREE.

.

I 50 TO THE PHILANTHROIW OF THE..5ORORm' WITH
THE. MOST MEMBERS PRESENT.

COM!: JOIN THE:. FU N//!

7 P.M. Fri. Sept 13
SPONSORED BY

DUe Sou.th Lawn
~~

IIIt.... foove~NT
WKU ABIiDC ....TICI'\I

...
Join your friends at

r ----------·'-------~~ ·---- ---------~~~-- ~~ ~~~--~~~-~--~-----,

GOOD LUCK, TOPPERS!

llEAT THE COLONELSl

•

100/0
DISCOUNT,
WITH !
WKU laD~ !

t
!:

CHHI

~ ~- ~~---~ ~~------~--~~--~~.---------~--~----~.---~-------~-- •~

We~re

ne
iIat PlmID YoWL..·
,

1/fi«wJ; I

open l1 ·a.m. to 10 p.m.
Every day!
.
in Fairview Plaza, on 3 i: Wby-pass

·796 ..4003

We've got the best pizza in town ... Honest!

I

•
PagelS

Louisville
fails to
honor Ali

Placing d .... iflc:dJ: all 7045·62870' rax yo... ~d 10 745. 2!'!J7.
","' pria:: S".OO fOlr fi,.", 15 wortb.
2S' neh ;oddilion.1 won!.
[k:adlineJ: Tuo;,J.aY" ll.IllCr l.I: ,i.by~. 4 p.m.
11'IIOO.y·, 1);11"" is T,,~~by~' >I 1'.''''

What dou II take for. miD 10
whl' be'. due!
Esp<l'dlll, • ",a" wbo dedi ·
uted hi. ur. 10 hI. bellel'l, M,
,., ... , hll falllily nd hi •• port. A
,~I

m.n ,,'ho II A.pee ted b, ~Itl .
'e...."d ie.d ... ortlNo world.

Hne Wanted I
One: (I) Ikdroom cfficiclK)' N>t.
for rcnl. 406 John J. johruo". ...vc.
mn1din, KY S25O.oo/mo. • ulil·
i,ici. S«uriry depoJi t rcqllired .
C9n'act days 502 -586-67 11.
Niccs 502-5U·6843.

Baltoon·...·Gr;am Co. costumed
chu. cle. dcli1'eIY, decolating.
maSic: IhoWI, downJ, COl(IIme
lentll. 11)5 ]I -W 8ypw 84)·
41]4 .•

~
U IUlec.. . . ".

One (11 Bedroom cfficimcy Apt.
!'or tmt ncar WKU. S}()(I.OOJIIl(I.

n,M J.... I III honor hl. Ichi l ...
menu. ThI, tllhl b .. Ukel!

• II lilil>U paid. s.m.ril Y deposi'
ccqu~. Conll(\' da)'1 502-586·

Sor-Toud! Elecuolysil
I'clmancnt hair remo1';ll, facia l.
bikin i, Ctc. Call 813-6697 .
MCIVISA accepted
.J-

Mulllllllllid All per~nlnet
Ind d .... , He ... IY
blVe hid In IInorthodo& ~ or
dhpllyl.., II, bUilt wu there .
Ill. n ai r for boallll carried lh.
• port I'or \wo dlH:.du whll. ha'
u~.l1ente

IIKame Ita mOlt celebtlled bero
and

<lilt!

or the world .. _ I I'ft-

oplzed hutrnd,,_ '"
Now .......... III

place In Ali '. hometown Loul ... m • .

Rceencly remodded th.ec (3 )
bedroom, twO (21. Nih howe: ror
Ja.c. Loc.ttc:'d in Franklin, KY in
hillo.ic Hanillown «Immu nity.
$4 50.oo/mo. • utilitia. $400.00
damaSe depo.il .eC(lIir.d.
Conllel days 502-586-671 1.
N;IC$ 502·542-684].

-..

Ralll. ...

eo"'rffftlD"
The

d~

l1li_

h ... pliO I... _heel.

on bllildl", ..

ror AU ror

_1M _ . II lIN become .. hot
...d fhutral.illliople. Blit ~ ,,117
II.. been down thl. I"0Il01 belore.

0.."to

I n thlB
.. moyemlnl

67 11. Nitti 502-542-6843.

1lI'70II. there . AI
II')' to HalmA ..

dowalowa ~t "Illed W.llluL
II
to be reoUled after Ih.
eblmp. ThoUII"d . or tllll....
1001 bUl la.llU ¥oLud 1~.lr

.u

oppo.IUo.n t o Ihl ch ...... 0"1
bUlhleu flVtlll , I V. I rldlellloUi
lUll.., ",1'1 ... tblt the, wOlild
hnl to ehl",1 Ihl Idd"," 00
their Nti_", p~.lId tbllt
_ lIld be.1I iAcoII...lllellC'e,
All illCOllftttiene:e!
'nIlli. . . .II .. bll netotilted
Ih. . eiel..i ot Alll e r ie in
ho.la,IeI dlln lll the <lllit W."
II took blood, .Wtoll aa.d lean
ro. Willi lit Sl . ... 10 bl(:olll.
kllOWIl •• "lIbllll_.d All
801l1.... rd . Vlt, th..... re .Ull
.om. who e boo •• 10
old
W. lnllISlreeL
Tbl. type or . e.btillci Pili '
1111 me.
.
SII ...., Ali WI' I .......11111 'Ioll d
no. JIIe did not
to VlelDa •.
Colllider. bowewlr, hll commit·
melll' lo do what be telt w..
rillIt, ..... rdl .... ot Plllllic opllI'
Ion. To be I.bl. 10 endllre . lIeta
narc. crltld.m wb.1I ."'l'bod,
el.1 wOllld hi ... fOld ed IIlIder
lb. p.ellilfl .p..... 1'OI IlIll U .
Ve l. WI . tlll .lnlUl e for some
b'Pe or REAL rec:ocnlUon.
Chi n,o b .. I lIat"e ot
JOrd ..l. AIIIIII. h. . . .1.11111 or
II llIt • Anon ' lid ' IYlrI
LoIII ... III. h .. I h ... blll b.1
mllHIIIII.. No All. .
'nine II I.Ilt that ·AIi IImo1'I.., bjlelr; 10 1.0111..111. I'l'<Im bl.
hOlM In 'Uehilln. Quill tnntl,
I don't tlFl 1.o1I1.>'l\le dl.en n
hla retllna.
•
...
1.o1I\",l\Ie elllt.lI• •111 1.11
,1'011 the,l' I re prolld to bl". All
Illd lMy In! , lid be Is . lIalive,
bu l to whOle up.n.e ·do Ih.,I'
H)' that, Lollil¥lII e'lo' AlI '.f
Whell .0. , qr thl pupil
duldl Ip ulllilly I~y III do
.0"",lhln, rOt bllll, Ibl dly
•• l1li to plrl ll " Ute....,11 ",,",.
er (I... lbl I.,..mq I U . . II
1II&ti... I _ _ I. I \i1llJ eot"
IIIr or the GIlII"'" In ckiWllloon
1.oui..... IIa).
II" u_ rOt UtI city t :) tlOP
e~ III coton Ult II,. thb
..-IUII Pf'IlIW .....-:c.
NaIlI~
... LwtrrlIII
to briIIII
_ _ ........
t-..a lite

ai,

Luse Efficieo cy Apartmen t .
e lolC to umpul &: dOWnlOWn .
O.ne l pan all utilitiu.
S]OO/monlh. Ca ll '146-909,
Elctra dun efficiency 1~l'1men
at 1271 Kcnlucky

1979 MerclI l)' Monlfcb $500
bus con>;. S5000

v.w.

010. 1970
010. "68 Ford

I'IV $1700.
1957 H.O. SporuIer $5000 oao.

~1501-526-2794.

Cannon "'-1 Camcn. bIadt bod1
...150mm, 28mm &: 28 to
200mrn 1.oom , auto ... ind cr,

Sunp:alc 333' dcdia.tcd fluh $275.
Calf812-9587.

PAC·RAT~

,0

tI . . a..tarda1 Ie MQ.
...... to MUI ..., bo .... v• •,
...,...tll do IL.1t Dot. _ allied
aot Oab- to 10M ta.1
or
olllir datu or eollatriel•• bo
wOllld bl'proad 10 cell All •
ilaIJ.... bill to 1_ Ute reaped or
All hI_lr. ,"-~ab Ute thoUlbL

rop.""

,

1994 CBR.(j()() F.2 purple and

black. Low mile., 5OII'lC optionl.
MIIJI wU $4350 oao. Call 78]4164.

Box ofRocks
Is ~ plaQ> foe.-, used"
import co., vinyl. ir'ICe>K, oils.
c.w,dlca, poatetS, printl, MickelS,
p.ltdlef;, I-shirts. boob, mags I<
dJe ~t aIt:<tion of bud. and
;.-try. WI p.ly lOp dolIIo. for
•uwod co. am oI~ ~trr tratico
Ior~ itanainou.~.

917 Brwdw~

LOWEST PRICESI TRAVEL
FREE ON ... ONLY IJ S'(LES!
FREE INfO! CALL 1·800-42671 10, WWW. SUNSrLASH ·

St. $200 plus TOURS.COM

urilities. 781..alO7 .

value

Women In Tmuition iJ holding
a quilt rame Xpl. 9-19. Tac:kns
COSt $1 .00 nch and an be pur·
chued in Rm 102 G ee.
O r.wing wmlx on s.-pt. 19th.

793-9743

Frn Lapt op •. E.rn SIOO pcr
hOlII' giving .w,y I'plop'. C,II
(50 2) 796 · ]104. Plul( lun
nlcw.gt'.
Northern IUn~tiorll: J{ you ale
ENE RGETIC, havc nee1lent
«>mmunW;:olion dUlll. • d.i¥'C 10
,utteed, .nd like working u •
tUm member, why noi apply
with Oil. faJt Crowing «Im~n1~
We o ffe r ne lible work hillin,
compeli ri vc w.gu . • gle1l diJCO llnl, .nd milc h more! Our
Imnd new ROR: iJ opening in .he
Grttnwood Mall Septcmbe. 2m!
"'pply
wilhin
beginning
Scplc~bcr I].

.-,--

The IM / REC Sporn omee iJ
KdUng enthwiutic (IIII-lime (x.
ulty &: R.ff :adv;IOrJ for .he followi n, 'pOIIi cillb.: Men'.
VoJ lcylWl, Women', Soc:ur, Men'.
St>oxc" Women', Ra.gby &: Men'.
RlIgby. If yOIl arc i nlelellcd,
PIUJe conlaCt C,,"on 01
SheryI.17"5·nI6.

•

f-tundlcd . Of SIlidenn Arc
Tropical ReaotU Hinnl- EiIllY' fafnin, Frtt Spring Bm>i< Trip.
lnod &: arttr positionin, avail- &: Money! Sell 8 Trips and Go
able ....oodwidc (Hawaii, Maico. Fr",e! B.hamll C."iJe S27'9,
Catibbc",. ",c.). w.;~ howe_ Canaln &: JUIUW;:o Sl?9, P:anam.
Glyl D.ytona S 199! www.spring
k~, ~UBA diw: bkn, fi t·
n(:lS (OlIn..,I",". and mon:o Call ' b.cak~l'Cl.com 1-8(lO.678-6386.
Ro:loOrf Employmcnl ServiCQ I·
206·97 1-3600 Ut. R5S392 . The IM CI REC Spo... omce ;.
_king pc6pk with op«w dUll.
• Loc:alJy owned fumilun:: UOIl' has 10 teach Inm\lClionai ProgranlJ.
opening for ulldcnt help. Position Ii' you!uv<-. dUll dur)'O\l would
Il'qllirn movingfli(tin, fllrnitllre like .0 'sharc with O'IhcI'J. plcuc
l-: driving ckli..cry ...miele. Houn O'lfItaO Canton o. Sheryl ar 7"5·
nuibk Inquire in penon 52 16.
w/tullme. 10 • . m. _ " p .m.
Mond.y thru Friday. 830 Need Moneyl S300 - S 1050
weclt. 4-6 hour. IOCr wed:. Call
Fairview AYmLK 8-1.
Chris (6 15) 865-088 1. Leave
Ddiw:ry Drivc.r NccdaL Flaibk m""l<'
hOlln permanc", I part- rime .
...ppl)' in pelion at Thomu ST UDENT NEEDED P... RT_
P.inting Company" 628 Sute TIME The I,w fi,m of Engli.h.
LIICII, P,iut &: Ow.le1 i. in
SUCCI 781-4nO.
IoCall'h of a ,eudenl to ""ill wilh
N... nONAL I'ARKS HIRING - iu com pliler o peucion •.
Po,ition. arc nOw anilable at CandHblc should be knowkd~
National P.. k" Fo.uu &: .ble of PC hard,,-ue, ... i,h JOn>C
W'aldlife I'rao:rvn. Exullcnl ben. kn~ of IOfcwalC, and h.¥'C
cfiu - • ' bonu Jel! C.II: I. ' 11 leur I io 2 yon of tchool kft.
ExpiriclKe in PC trollblcthooting
206.971.J6~Onl. N5Sl9~.
i. a plul. HOlltl Me flexible. lr
LPN Wcllintt0n Puc. a 'prei']· yOIl (cd you may be qll.lified ,
i:'ai :alzheimer'1 (xility iJ LooIUn, pluK for..... d you, ,CJume 10
r"" caring in,Jividuili f", the 101. "". Inp Phell>'; p.o. Box 770:
lowing po,itio",: a pan_limc I?nwling Grttn, KY 42102-0nO'
polhion av.ilabl~ 7•. m.·7p.m. '" phiin<' 781-6~.
two days rc'1 week :and 3· 11 pan·
~
time apjHialiptu an be pickai LooJcing f",
IIp:a1 1381 Campbell !.me Mon.- weekends o f(. TclcmJri<elin&
Mon.-1'hlltl. 5- IOp.m. S5 pt,
Fri. 8;00-1:00.
hoo.a •• Call 796-2646.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
-Earn $2,000 ./month on Crui5c
Ship' Q' Land -Toll r componin.
Scuon~ 1 c.: FT em ploymcn,
:avail.blc. No npet'acncc n«n ·

.-

H elp

~nted

TOOl" Now Hiring ho"cOK).
kitchen .uff. En~1)'
Ilnihlc hou", . f"n ~.moophc ....
and:l 101.1 .c~m COnj:l:P', Ou r
KIWI'I l¥'Crag: Sj()()·S"OO "",,fk.
Iy. Ki'chc1l ... If my illCeanli"s
ui apc,icoce. Join Bowling
GtffII', m~1 unique (,m il),
ra.tallnnc. Apply today. Et:OC
~,and

Auto Services '
Mult Mllmn Shop. Oil ehnj;c
S I 5.95: C.V. • :dn -SI59.95:
Front bnkn ·S54.95. mOIo! Gm .
5270 .xomville Ra. 78 1-6]22.

Policies
The CoU~ Heighu HcnJd
Will be: respons ib le only rDr
,he lint incorn:cr insctlion of
.ny dusificd ad. No refundJ
will be: m~e ror pani.1 an« Ib lio/U. Cbuifieds ...ilI be:
accepted on a p ,e-paid buil
only, exCCpl ror busl ncua
... jih cnablished ac co unrs.
...ds may be placcd in .hc
Huald offICe or by mail, ?JYmalt cntloscd 10
Coll~

Inc

Hci&hu Hcnld, 122 Guren
Cenler, or call 745-6287.

--

--,-._--_.

apai1.t.imc·j,;:b-:itJ.

"'~ . 1-206 · 97 1 ·355 0

al. C55:392.

•

5000 BTU .ir conditioner.
Almon new S130 ~ Pleale n il

PItt· time Matkrtin& Auinanr•
Aui" markeling direc to. with
8-'13-2609.
loeal Ho re markedns. 10-15
houn pet
Send f'C$ume or
'8 1 VW RABIT (diClel), New . all Rally; .HambulBCtlI . !tcnl;on
bauny whcd. tires RIIIII Mary Mynck 325 South Grttn .
GREAT! $990 0'10. C~II 745. ~ Road, Ennn-ilk IN
3107.
'
Pbonc 812-179-1999.

...mt.

4nu.

CALL 745-8287 TO PlACE YOUR ClASSIRED

,
Campus area.
Flexible schedules.
Pari or full time.
Oay and evening.
Meal discounts.
Must be 18 or older.
Must have own car
and insurance.
$5.00 an hour to
start plus mileage
and tips.

Apply in person
Wed.· Sun. after
4:3Op,m. at
1383 Center Street.

..
Fast FREE Delivery
,,r----------,,,
,,r-----------.,,
,,
,,
,,,
,,
,,
,
,"
,
"
,
L
__________
I tAp.
9-23·96
0111:.JI

MON-THRU-FRl 6:30 AM -7:3<1 PM .
SAT
7:00 AM-7:OO PM
SUN
8:00 AM-6:OO PM

I ___________
UpU"eS 9-23·96
L.
.JI
,
~

15 Varieties 01 Bage ls
Fresh Ble nded C"earn Cheor,s e

f}~~Tk~ 11m.!

782~0888

782-9911

1922 Russellville Road
390 31-W Bypass and
Delivering to WKU and
Scpnsville Road VicinilY
V;ci ni~y
Hours:

-

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m .. 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - 1 a.'I1.
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel

,r-----------,,
,
,
,
,
,

I

I
I

,
I

L
I ___________
upiru 9-23-96 CHH:.JI

-----,,

,,
,,,

Goul'n\et Coffee and Cappuccino

r---------'r---------'r---------,

I

II

II

II ~

II

'

I

,1BMiEi..aAKEJt.:IIDM"#(IiAK:BttIIDM2L~1
"_OIJ:.SAIIIWIE 'w:JIESAIIIWIE ,
~

I

~

I
I
I

Ono _ _

.--.NoI

II equal or greater ::
. :
II
value. - II "' ..... -.u-,_ I
II

Ono_ ... -.,...,.

11 _ _ ... -.NoI_ I

.. II _ - . . , - -,PU ... II
" "!I Mrf _ _ ·
I
L
I _________
upires9-2J-96 CHH II _________
u:pires9.23-96 e HH .JL
II _________
upircs9.21.96 e HH .JI
I --...ny--~

~L

1266 31-W ByPass . 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962

Good

Luck

U'
.

WeJlave 2Convenient
Wcations In
Green
. ..-

640 31-W ByPasS

~

,-

RoIlY'.

'--'"

~

1901 Russel,ville Rd,

'- -

WUTVIIIa.o.,,,,,,,,

I

, Bagel of your"
Free Bagel "
,
:choice wI Plain:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get:
'C
Ch eeseliBagel
II purchase of a II
0 ne Free I'
I ream
Sandwich atll
,I • 99'"~ IIII regu Iar pnce
" or 0 I 'll Bagel Knot ,

,

,

Football
Team!
B::?om
Combo

Combo

-

